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AFL Orders
OusterOf

10 Units
i --.

, Charter Revoked;
GreH To Quit
Mmers Union

MIAMI, Fla., Feb, 7 (AP)
THe American Federation

of liafxx- - executive council
announced today it had re-

voked the charter of the
United Mine Workers of
MnDG&i 1,"Withdrawal"

At the same time the council re-

voked charters of the International
Union of Mine, Mill and Smelter
Workers and the Federation ot
Flat Glass Workers of America.

A "resolution adoptedlast Friday
but not announceduntil today said
the AFL regardedthe unions' acti-
vities In the Committee for Indus
trial Organisation as "an actual
and complete withdrawal" from
tho federation.

William Green, AFL president,
said he was withdrawing from his
4&ycar membership In the mine
union headedby John I Lewis to
follow "a consistentcourso as pres
ident of tho AFL." He had been
threatened with ouster from tho
union.

Tho resolution ousting the CIO
unions said that all efforts of tho
AFL "to effect unity and peaceIn
the ranks ot organizedlabor have
teen frustrated by the arbitrary

k and dictatorial action of the oifl-
cers of the United Mine Workers
who, by reasonof the financial sup-
port given to the CIO have had
.from the-- very beginning the com
plete veto power over all Its policies
and decisions and have been In
actual and absolute control of Its
leadership."

It cited tho miners' substitution
of CIO for AFFL In their constitu
tion at their convention In Wash
lngton last week, holding the ac
tion severed the unions relation-
ship with the federation.

In the case of tho flat glass
workers and tho mill and smelter
workers, a separate resolution de
clared that theseunions had refus-
ed .to quit the OIO and that there
was nothing to indlcato they In-

tendedto abide by AFL rules.
Announcingtho actionat a press

conference, Greenhad no comment
on the prospects that tho AFL
would, .set up Its own affiliates in
fields' of tbe oustedunions.

Britain To Attack
PirateU-Bo-ats

LONDON, Feb. 7 UP) Foreign
Secretary Anthony Eden told a
cheering house of commons today
that British warships would attack
any submergedsubmarine In the
western Mediterranean and "re-
taliate" against any further Span-
ish Insurgent airplane assaults on
British ships.

Keen did not disclose the new
"anti-pirac- measures In detail,
but said that GeneralissimoFranc-
isco) Franco, the Insurgent.leader,
had been, informed that Britain's
patience"now has been exhausted"
by sinkings of British ships.

The government,he sold, "could
not continue to deal with tcse at
tack solely by protests and claims
for compensation."

INQUEST UNDERWAY
AFTER BODY FOUND

-- 8WEETWATER, Feb. 7 UP)
Results of an Inquest officers said
might be announced today were
awaited to shedsome light on the
death ot J, H, Pendergrass,68,
whose body was found yesterday
In a ravine nearhere.
"Relatives at CookesvIIU; Tenn.,
said Pendergrassleft there Novem-
ber- 17 te vltlt two brothersJn Tex
as and' .had not been heard from
after disappearing enroute. Offi
cers say si07 was found in p.
pocket pi the victim's clothing.
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Kach question counts 20; each
nart ot a two-pa-rt question, 10.
floore ef 60 is fair; 80, good. An-

swerson paee4.
1. Wfce Is tMs. exptererT What

lees he want te de with tfi$9

i. U "green tnlce" the nickname
f (a) animals weed in Infhtcnca
eei4Hnt, (b) a type ef ItaHM
ImmMnc plane, r ,(o) a new branch
f the 'JUhsImh secrftsrvlce?
S. The reelfMtten f KepuUl--

eastSinai nr SMwer.gave the De

Trtie r fatee?
4.BeeM la
.Why W a

Governor StrikesSe.ekSpeedy

Again
Lease

Asks To Bring:
Suit To CancelTract On Which
M'Donald Had ClosedDeal

AUSTIN', Feb. 7 MTV-Gover- James'V Allred Tcnewed his at-

tacks en the land leasingpolicies ef landCommissionerW. fit. McDon-

ald today with an efflelal .reqneatte Attorney General William Me-Cra-w

thatstt to cancela traet ef pubMe-Ian- d la Nueces county leased
by MeDenaM be Instituted Immediately. The tract was No. 14- - la the
LagunaMadre enrvey. N

The governorsaid the traet, comprising M acres, was leasedJan.
18, 1887, to Herbert MnUineen ef Dallas for S18 eash and three-sixteent-

royalty if eH should be produced.
There aleewere previsionsfor an additional three-elxteent- royal

ty when., eaehwell drilled paid the lessee $68,069 cash,but If artificial
meansshouldharete beusedte Hit the ell then the royalty shoulddrop
INI C1C cO XITOUt 10CJllfM

The governorsaid the landcommissioner madeno requirement for
drWlng the tract although at the time It was located adjacent to the
Hour Bluff oil field and la new offsetby actual production990 feet dis

LOSES APPEAL

Dr. Francis M. Townsend,old
age pension advocate, lost a
round In his court fight on a
contempt charge when an app
ellate tribunal today upheld bl
conviction. He could avoid a
jail term and payment of a. fine
only through action of the su-

premo court.

Appeal
Denied

Townsend Loses-I-n
Ruling On

Contempt
WASHINGTON. Feb. 7 UP) Tho

District of Columbia court of ap-
peals affirmed today the convic
tion lost March of Dr. Francis E.
Townsend on a chargeof contempt
of the house.

Unless the supreme court con
sents to review the cose, the elder-
ly, old age peaetenadvocatemust
serve the y jh sentenceana
pay the $100' fine Imposed by tho
district court.

The contempt citation was
brought -- after Dr. Townsend on
May 21, 1936, defiantly Valkcd out
oi a nouse committee Hearing uu
his plan for old agepensions. The
committeehad'refusedto allow Dr.
Townsend to read a statement.

Trembling with anger, he had
told the committee:

"In view of the apparent un
friendly attitude of this committee
and the unfair attitude it has
shown to me and the membersot
my organization (Old Ago Revolv-
ing Pensions.Ltd.) I shall no long
er attend tbeso committee meet
ings."

He then clapped' on his hat and
walked out, although under sub
poenato attend.

Subsequentlyhe was Indicted for
contemptand on lastMarch 12 was
convicted after a three-da-y trial.

appellate court upheld
conviction In a.3--1 decision written
by Associate. Justice Justin Miller.

Associate Justice Harold M.

tant.

The the

Ste
phens In a dissentingopinion said
he thought the conviction should
be reversedbecause 'Dr. Townsend
was not allowed to put In evidence
excerptsfrom the transcript of the
congressional hearing.

BANNER PLANT IS
DAMAGED BY FIRE

At Land
Policy

Attorney-Gener-al

The abnormal number ot fires
during the past two weeks con
tinued Sundaywith two additional
blazes, one of which wrought, seri
ousdamageto the Banner product
distributing plant.

Firemen, called to the blase at
8:20 p. m.; said that the fire appar

said.

ently originated in a small store-
room of the building at 911 Run
nets street. The storeroom and
roof were badly burned.

Earlier in the day the old story
of a trash barrel against a garage
necessitateda run by the fire de
partment to 60S Nolan street

rOSTS 9M0.BOND
Bond of $500 was postedMonday

by Willard Frailer, charged with
driving while intoxicated. The
highway patrol madethe arreston
highway No. 1. Justice of Peace
Joe Faucett set bind when exam
ining trial was waived.

WOMAN. INJUREB
ERfCK, Okk., Feb. Utt-- Mrs.

J. E, Kelly, Jftorger,Tex lnhwedse
riously Satwtfair la a UMis col
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No well has been drilled on
the land,he added.

"When the land commissioner lot
this bid to Herbert Malllnson it was
evidently Worth more than, $1,000
per acre,since ho rejecteda bid of
$69,000 in cash with a two-si- x

teenthsroyalty offer," the governor

"Ho also rejecteda bid of $35,000
cash and $125,000 in oil, with, an
offer to begin the drilling of fe well
within 60 days. He also rejectedon
this tract a logarithm bid,
which would have given the state
up to 61 per cent royalty and which
the land commissioner has main
tained publicly under oath is the
best type of bid.

"Tho record shows that when
the 'commissioner rejected this'
logarithm bid of the Plains Pe-
troleum companyon tract 14 in fa
vor of the Malllnson bid, he turned
right around and accepted the
same lagar.thm bid of the same
company for tract IS nearbywhich
he had refusedon tract 14. And he
rejected the same identical bid ot
Malllnson on tract 10 which he ac
cepted on tract 14."

The governor said "ablo attor
neys"seriouslyquestionedthe legal
authority of the commissioner to
accept this $310 bid as against

high cash bids;,' but in any event
the leasefor $310-- ' and three-si- x

teenths royalty, without require-
ment for drilling, wasso Inadequate
In consideration the "courts will
not hesitateto cancel it."

Practical oil men had told tho
governor, he saldMUhcr,,qnly.- - justN
ticauon iot turning aown nign
cash bids in favor of overriding
royalty was, first, the certainty oil
was under, the land; and, second,
a requirement for immediate de
velopment.

Six Killed As

Train Hits Car
MembersOf Crew And
Negro Passengers
Are Victims

BENTON, Ark., Fob. 7 UP) An
oiu mouei car Biaiiea on ino Mis
souri Pacific's mainline' tracks at
a country-roa- d crossingtyesterday
andwrecked"The Texan,7'fastpas
senger train eastboundfrom Fort
Worth to St. Louis, bringing death
to six persons.

The victims, crushedand scalded
as the. front part of tho train piled
up, were three members of the
train crew and threenegropassen
gers. A half dozen others aboard
the train, carrying 77 passengers,
suffered minor Injuries..

xwo youtns wno naa Deen riding
in the automobile scrambled to
safety Just ahead of tho crash aft-
er frantic efforts to push the ma
chine off the tracks.

Railroad officials estimated"The
Texan" wastraveling at 70 miles an
hour, when the locomotive struck
the car and Jumped the tracks.

The big engine bogged down in
soft mud and overturned. Cars
Immediately behind were hurled
past it, ripping open --their sides.
Steamfrom the engine shot into
the first day coach, accountingfor
toe passengerdeathsthere.

Two baggage cars, four day
coaches and two pullmans left the
rails, but six other coaches remain-
ed on the tracks.

Railway officials estimateddam
ageto roadbeds,rails.and the train
between.$30,000 and $60,000. '

JapInvadersHun
Into Trouble

SHANGHAI, Feb. 7 UP) Swift
fierce eurprlse attacks by Chinese
guerrillas scatteredthroughout the
Japanese-occupie-d territory sur-
rounding Shanghai are delaying
the Japaneso offensive agulnat
China's "lifeline" zone north of
here.

They show that Japan after sev
en months of warfare, has a dif
ficult task in attempting to con
querChins.

Another indication of the size of
the task came in reports that
enough munitions to supply Gen
eralissimo Chiang Kai-Shek- 's arm
ies for another year have been
shipped from British Hongkong to
Hankow, Chinas provisional cap!
Ul. Japanesemilitary sources In
directly admitted tho guerrilla situ
eile today when they announced
tut attereuottakd been auri1
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Approval Of
FarmBill

EnactmentDuo In
- Timo To Apply

To '38 Cotton

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7
(AP) Senate1leaderscon--

entrated today on obtaining
quick approval of the crop
ontrol program beforethey

make a new attempt to shelve
the anti-lynchi- bill.

If the house approvesthe
compromise farm legislation
tomorrow, the senate may
consider it Wednesday.

One-na-if solution
Although there has beensome

opposition to parts ot the farm
measure,administration lieutenants
expressed certainty it would be
enacted In time to apply to this
year's cotton crop.

Administration farm leaders are
letting It be known that they be-

lieve the legislation will solvo only
the "farmer's end" of the problem
of Increasing agriculture'sshare ot
tho national Income

That half, they explain, Is regu
lation of agricultural producuon
and marketing to nssurostabilized
pricesand provide an adeqitatosup
ply of food and fiber.

The other half, they point out,
is expansionot industrial produc-
tion and the purchasing power of
consumers.

Tho farm bill Is the first item on
President Roosevelt's lecrlalatlve
program. Becauseit has priority
under a resolution adopted last
summer. Its consideration in the
senatewill displacethe antl-lync-

ing bill only temporarily.
Antl-Lync- h Talk

Mcanwhllo Senator Bilbo CD--
Miss) warned the senatein an at
tack on tho anti-lynchl- bill that
tho south might not be the only
section to face race troubles In the
future.

He said he "hoped, to be In tho
senate" when members from other
sectionsbrought their problems to
that body..

Bilbo announcedhe was ready to
give the balanceof his ."thirty-day- "
speech, halted lastweek.

However, Senator Connally (D--
Tex.), leaderot the southorngroup,
predictedthe argument against tho
bill would be continueduntil Wed
nesday hen.tho conferencereport
on theiferth.bill Is expected.to come
lip. That southernerssaid they werf
confident' Ith'at, once the 'bill Is
laid aside for tho farm measure,
It will' bo! 'sidetrackedfor this ses
sion, i i

InsurgentsSeize
Many Villages

IIENDAYB. France, (At The
SpanishFrontier), Feb. 7 IS) The
Spanish-- Insurgents have captured
35 villages and gained control ot
the entire Slerre Falomera range
north of Teruel in a new offensive
to cut off Catalonia from the rest
of governmentSpain.

Dispatchesfrom Insurgent head
quarters at Salamancasaid, today
that retreating government forces
had abandoned3,000 dead on the
field of battle and 3,000 more gov
ernment soldiers had been taken
prisoners.

Government communiques ad-

mitted the Insurgent attacks "con
tinued with even greater Intensity"
than at the outsetand that govern
ment troops had been forced to
irlva crround.

In 'aerial combat, the government
and Insurgentseach lostone plane.

KILLED IN CRASH
LONOVIEW, Feb. 7 UP) Milton

Molhusen, 30, former district attor
ney of Gregg county,was killed In
an automobilewreck at Henderson
early today wbllo enroute home
from a SanAntonio businesstrip,

His wife, two sons and mother
survived.

CONVICT SHOT
FLORENCE, Arlfc. Feb. 7 UP)

Earl Williams, 36, convicted bur-
glar, was shot twice early today by
a guard when with two companions
he attempted to scale the wall of
the Arizona stateprlsoH.

ST. SIMONS ISLAND, Ga. Feb.
7 UP) Rain-washe- d footprints and
two .38 caliber bulletsgave slender
cluee today to the nocturnalslayer
of Dr. CharlesH. Lee, vlce-frghtl-

rector ot historic Christ Church.
A midnight sniper, aiming from

a corner of the rectory garage,shot
the rector Saturday
night as he worked over a sermon
in his home on this vacationist
haunt off the coastot Georgia.

The footprints trailed an eighth
of a mile through moss-hun- tan
gled woodland toward the UlanJ
recreation pier, then faded out in
a growth of goose-gras-s.

Coroner J. O. Baldwin, recessing
the inquest until Tttcsday, said tht
prints wci-- made by sharp-toe-d

"dude variety" shoes ot site nine
or 19, and tho depressedtoes indl
cated the" vearerwas hurryinif.

One. of the bwitetx. an erdlnary
Ubj akfca- - wm found aartsdisain

we, wtt
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Hull SaysU. S. IsWilling To
Join In Arms Reduction
CAT A HERO
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Skippy, a black and white
tomcat, won this bronzemedal
In Chicago, awardedby the Am-
erican Humanesociety,after he
savedtwo elderly sisters from
asphyxiation.The women were
nappingand Skippy nipped one
ef them en the nose when gaa
began escaping from a stove.
Thus he awakened them and
saved(heir Uvea.

Tire Man
Is Dead

HarveyS. Fire-
stone Victim
. Of Illness

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Feb. 7 UP)

Harvey S. Firestone, the rubber
magnate of Akron, Ohio, died at
his wlntqr home here early today.

Announcementof his death,was
made by hlsonjRussell "'Fire
stone, in the following statement

"Harvey S. Firestone passed
away In his sleep early this morn-in- tr

at his homo here. Tho funeral
will be held In Akron later this
week."

Firestone was 60 years old last
Dec 20. He had suffered from Ill
nessIntermittently in recent years
but his health was good when he
arrived on' his blrthdav. for his an
nual winter sojourn at his ocean
front estate..

An Optimist
The rubbermanufacturer held an

optimistic outlook on life and his
lost Interview, on hia arrival here,
reflected that trait

He said businessconditions were
"not as good as they were a year
ago" but attributed that condition
"in large degreeto governmentreg-
ulation of industry."

"If-w- e want to regain prosperity
we must do a right-about-fa- on
regulation." he said. "In other
words, prosperity still depends on
two fundamentals work and pro-
duction, and theso in turn are de--

(See FIRESTONE, rage8, Col. 3)

NEWSPAPER PLANT
CLOSED BY STRIKE

BROWNSVILLE, Feb. 7 UP)

The Brownsville Herald plant of
the Valley Publishing company ro
mained closed today in. face of a
strike of composing room

The Herald and tne evening
Monitor, ordinarily published at
McAUen, were being produced In
the central plant ot the publlslhng
company at Harllngcn.

Pickets patrolled In front of all
three plants. Members of the In-

ternational Typographical Union,
on strike since Tuesday, are de-

manding a closed shop contract.

Footprints,Bullets Only CluesTo

Slaying Of Vice-Fightin-g Rector
copper-Jackete- d missile, had crash
ed through his brain ana rangea
eastthe walls of two rooms.

The weaponfrom which the
were discharged,Police Chief

L. O. Godwin said, "apparentlywas
a revolver becausewe found no
ejected shells."

A friend ot the rector. G. C. Du
rand, headmaster ot SearIsland
school, said Dr. Lee had been dis
turbed over what he describedas
vice conditions In the region. He
said Mrs. Lee quoted her husband
as.saying "some great tragedy will
have to occur before Glynn county
will have law and order."

"This," said the schoolmastor,
"looks like the iracedv."

Dr, Lee's wife 'said sheheard one
report and thought it an automo-
bile blowout or bsckflre. Then
leaving" the room, sho heard an-

other and returned.
"1 fennd Br, Lee sitting en the

He m oi teaae.JaMM.lWthtjM.aneealaV,
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TalkFollows
His Demand

To Japan
Cites 'Disintegration
Of International
Relationships'

WASHINGTON. Feb. 7
(AP) - Secretary Hull'sex
pressed willingness to take
part in any generalarms re
duction aroused widespread
Interest in the capital today,
becauseit followed closely his
demand that Japan disclose
her naval building program.

Ready To Join Others
Amid unofficial reports thatTok

yo officials had decided against
complying, Hull said in & radio
addresslast' night;

"While compelled. In a world In
which Increased construction ot
armaments is a regrettable fact,
to renderadequatoour military and
naval establishment,we are ready
at any timo to join with other na-
tions In a common effort to bring
about a general limitation and re-

duction of armaments."
The secretary of stato spoke ot

"the alarming-disintegratio- of all
International relationships which
tho world has recently witnessed."

"The most fundamental tenetsot
international law havebeen flouted
with incredible disdain," he said.
"Resort to armed force is again
emergingboth as a methodot set-
tling International disputesand as
an Instrument of predatorypolicy."

Hull on Saturday had rcqueatc?
Japan to make known by Feb. 20
any plansto build battleshipsabove
tho 35,000-to- n limit set by tho 1030
London naval 'treaty. There have
been reports Japan was construct-
ing or was projecting 43,000-- and
16,000-to- n vessels.

rians Ready
Semi-offici- navy-dat- a disclosed

that the demandof tho threepow-
ers wero backedby tentative plans
for building--J- l capwal-ehip- s, tms
ycarr'laliddltl6ff'tolq'ralfcady tin-

der construction.
Nothing that Japan has been re

ported to bo contemplating,It was
said in naval circles, could match
what cither tho United States or
Great Britain alone might build in
the oventof a decision to scraptho
treaty,

Tokyo May Not Give
Information On Navy

TOKTO, Feb. 7 UP) Foreign
Minister Kokl Hirota said in par-
liament today the governmenthad
reachedno decision as to how it
would reply to formal request?
from the united Statesand Great
Britain concerningJapan's naval
building program.

"I can say,"., Hirota told a ques
tioner In parliament, "that there
has been no change In Japan's
fundamental policy repeatedlyan-
nouncedat the time of the London
naval parley."

Ho referred to the 1036 navalcon-
ference from which Japan with
drew, refusing to enter Into any
limitation of the size of warships
unless It was accompanied by an
agreement on limitation of total
tonnage,for each country basedon
Japan'sprincipal ot parity,

Japanesenavy officials wero re
ported to havo decided againstdis
closing details or tne Japanese
navalbuilding programto the Unlt- -
:d States and Great Britain,

Movie Industry
Selecting'Best

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 7 OP Ar- -
tlstio opinions clashed In- - studios
from Burbank to Culver City today
as 15,000 actors and techniciansof
the film industry weighed the nom
inees for "best" achievements.In
1937.

It was a free-for-a- ll argument,
and for the first lime In the history
ot the Academy ot Motion Picture
arts and Sciences, winners of its
gold statuettes.will be decided ioO

"democratized" pi-l- Usually 1,000
vote.

The symbollo statuettes will be
presentedat the academy'sannual
banqueton March S.

Five actors and flvo actresses
were nominated as having given
tho best performancesduring 1037.
They were Paul Muni, Lulse Rei-
ner, CharlesBoyer, Fredrlo March,
Robert Montgomery ' and Spencer
Tracy, Irene Dunne, Glcta Gsrbo,
JanetGaynor and Barbara Stan
wyck.

PLANES ON FLIGHT
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 7 UP)

Fourteen pursuit airpinr.ci from
Selfridtfs Field. Mich., took oft
from. Randolph Field this, morning
for El Paso under command, of
Major W. R. Taylor.

They were scheduled (o land at
Dryeenen route i Pasoana to

overnight there.
tie fttnht will tvced to Fort

turn to tkdk Mama atoiMau
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Hugo John Mack
ot Chelsea, Mass calmly per-
mitted this picture to be taken
In Lowell, Muss after his ar-
rest following tho slaying of
threo Inmates and wounding of
two In Twcksbury State In-

firmary, where he was an

NoProfit
In War?

Two MeasuresBe-

ing Advanced
In Congress

WASHINGTON. Feb. 7 UP)
Congress has completed much of
tho preliminary work on one ot
President Roosevelt'snational de
fense recommendationsactio to
preventprofiteering m usae -

Ono bill to accomplish tnat nas
been sppfoved by tho house mili-
tary affairs committee, and pro-
ponents forecast today that tho
houso would debatoIt soon.

A senate finance subcommittee
has agrcpd on terms ot another
measure. Supporterssaid it would
be offered as an amendmentto tho
first, tax bill passedby the house.

The bill awaiting house action
contains.no specific tax- provisions.
The measureby Senator Connelly
(D-Te- x) which the senateflnanco
subcommitteeapproved would Im-

pose a graduated scale of individ-
ual Income and. undivided corpora-
tion profit taxes In event.of war.

President a Dictator
Under both proposals, sponsors

said, the presidentwould become a
virtual dictator .of commerce and
Industry in time of war,

He could fix maximumand mini-
mum pricesfor all commodities. He
could establishquotas for the sale
of commodities, and could draft
Into the civilian government sorv-Ic- e

anyonemanagingan Industrial
establishment.

The chief executive also could re
quire any classof industry or com
merce to operate under a federal
license, conditions of which he
could Impose, 'He would havecom
plete control of security and com
modity exchangca and could re
quisition necessarymaterials.

PREDICTS LABOR
LEADER WILL BE
DEPARTED

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 UPI
Senator Copeland (D-N- predict
ed today that the labordepartment
would order doportatlon of. Harry
Bridges, powerful West Coast
maritime union leader.

Copeland, chairman of the sen
ate commerce committee, made
this statement .toreporters after
Gerald Rcllly, solicitor of the la-

bor department,had appearedbe-

fore tho committee with confiden-
tial documents from the depart
ment's immigration and naturalisa
tion service.

He added, that evidence supplied
bis committee by Rellly and Secre
tary Perkins "indicates Bridges Is
a memberof the communistparty."

EARTHQUAKE AHEAD?
WASHINGTON. Feb. 7 OP) The

world may expect n number ef
earthquakesIn the near future,
Captain N. H. Heck of the eeeet
and geodetic survey wud today.

During the last year M earth
quakeaaevere enoughto be record
ed on Instrucents have occurred
throughout the world, said Captain
Heck.

"After sucha period oil qutetaess
it Is generally possiblyto expecta
renewal or activity,' ne nonce.

WELL AFiKH
CORPUS CHRIST!,. Feb. 7 UP)

TomcHAn nil tost U Ui (annet edeight

Navy HasNo
Alliances,
ChiefSays"

No C
With Any Ps
Committee TH

WASHINGTON, Feb, 7
(AP) Admiral WHttun D.
Leahy, chief of neval opera-
tions , told the home naval
committee' today that the
navy expects to solve its de
fense problems "without alli-
ances" and hasno "foreign
commitments."

To Clarify MbMmsj
Asserting he wished to clear up

any misunderstanding that may
have arisen from hie previoaa as-

sertions, tho navy's htgbeet rank-
ing officer said;

"Tho navy has no, thought of ob-
taining assistance ires eaqr othesr
nation. It has.no thesM v- - ,

lng as&lstanco in the seNrlosi of the
problems of any other nation.

"It has no foreign eeascsitanenu.
;Thero are no umlsrstendlngare

garding assistanceto be given, or
received.

"Thero has been ne talk e giv
ing, or receiving, asststeioi,"

Leahy's refusal leet week te dis-

close publicly the nature f discus-
sions Captain Robset- tagaiarill,
head ot tho navy war atftne divi-
sions, had recently wfcli the Brit-
ish admiralty had limaghl ejacula-
tion in congrcseieiMl eltelea ea to
a possible UBderetewUng with
Blrtaln. k

JnofB JtcegMVe)

Leahy'scategoricaldental ot any
commitment to any foreign nation
was given in testhneetyon legisla
tion to authorise W jsjon.ooo.ixw
naval expansion program.

Leahy told the coaegajftMi 'the
"moat urgent iraproveewlP need-
ed'in tho nation's air dejjiae wi
an lncreasoin naval paftJH
and their tenders.

in ucnying any lornn
Leahy said the navy if
stanq pn its own la

it expects to awx
He said tho navy., did

in mind any particular i
enemy, but docs consider as)
eign navlea in ita study eg--i
sary defenses. 7.

CourtTen1
Concluded

fdaaVi

DocketHere Gear-
ed Of 3 CM!
Matters

Seventieth dMtW
out Its January teesnhas nturday
with the docket slanfd el Jg eivtt
cases,some 3 ef thee '

ters.
Next term ef dietrie

here the latter part, April and .

continuestnrougn May.
uivil actions dunaaM nr during

the term ended laalnded; Local
BrigadoNo. 3, La Oram Annie Mci- -
cana versus Jnann Bnhwea. at ex
dismissed en motien eg plaintiff;
J. B. Coo Lumber On, vetenaSlmoa
Tcrrazas,suit en note, dismissed on
motion of plaintiff; Tnana employ
ers Ins. Asa. versna TmW, Ry. Co.,
ot al, damage,general demurrer
overruled and snecia.1 aaeeption
sustained,notice of Mfenl given;
Mrs. Emma Blue, administratrix.
vorsus Herbert Miser, et wx. tres
pass to try title and'ssgneatratlon
dismissed on motion of plaintiff;
Sam Fisherman ?nana Anderson
Muslo Co. trespnaeto try title and
sequestration,settledand Judgment
for and eeeta entered "for
plaintiff.

J. L. Johnson,et al verooa Thom
as Drilling Corp., gnmlehtnent,

on motion tt llnleHff; V.
W. Fuglaar varans R. a "Tex"
Pattlllo, suit en note. iHsinliai on
motion of plaintiff; Barney Broa--

(See COURT Vnajn , . ITT,
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READING
AND

WRITING
a mj toKM skCky

a BioOHAniy," iy
jhttfcerfatnd (Llpptnoott;

h
tlMre 1 no use pretending that

,jMt guthcnand has'written nne
Moat enhaustlvc, or even the roost
readable,biography of Daniel Dc-f- o

in the book he publlnhca today.
)4a contribution hasbeen almost
as valuableas If both Uicso thing"
were true, Jiowevcr.

It lias leen to write an accurate
Wography In a reasonable com-
pass. In which scholarllncssof

Is blended properly with
readability. This Is neither a dull
"study In unadornedfacts, nor one
of those' Ludwlclan Juncles of
moist and perfumed verbiage. The
reader will learn quite all he
needs to know about Defoe, and
for that matter about his work.
And ho will not be stuffed at the
end.

In America particularly, Defoe
always has been merely the au
thor of "Robinson Crusoe." A few
tnore diligent readers have gone
eo to "Moll Flanders" and "Rox- -

.na," with considerable profit
These are not precisely pretty
books but they are reasonablyac
curate picturesor ueroes England
and of the author himself, in a
aekhandway. And they Turnlsh

l'jrlous evidence that the creative
npulse does not invariably die

with approaching- age, fotf these,
with ost of Defoe's bestwork, arc
the product of the last 12 of his
70 years.

The fact seems to be that Defoe
was always a merchant at heart
He was a businessman to begin
with, falling after many opera
tions bothlegitimate and shadyfor
the rum of 17,000 pounds, a large
sum for Defoe's time. Just how
shady these transactions became
R Is difficult to know; unlike some
Defoe biographers,Sutherlanddoes
not side with or against hissub
ject, Tut merely gives what evi
denee he can find.

la ay case Dcfore kept his eyes
fixed on commerce long after he
was no figure at all In tho com
mercialworld. Mr. Sutherlandsug-
gests, indeed, that It was because
of this distinctly middle classEng
lish outlook that Defoe was able
te make "Robinson Crusoe" the
book H le. and he probably is cor
rect This is an excellentstudy of
a shifty thoughgifted man.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

A HCBU4U
HOMKMAltERS of First Christian

church meet with Mrs. O. C.
Behuraan, 604 Scurry, at
o'clock wHh-Mrs, M. K. Edds as

AMmiCAH U5GION AUXILIARY
With Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, 07 E.
Ittfc p. at 7:30 o'clock p. m.

W.dW. OROVK at W.O.W. haU
at f X 'eteek p. so.

NORSK WARD JVTA to observe
. iiMdiui' Say at 3:15 o'clock p.

." the seheoL
J

BBim. OMKRON CHAPTER of
M'ipM Phi meets at Settles
fcot at 7:M o'clock p. m.

BKBlpKAH LODGE at the I.O.O.F.
hal, T!S6 o'clock p. m.

'i
STUDY OF St Thomas

ehureh meets at 7:30
. hl

FOXMER PRESIDENT
OF NICARAGUA IS
TARGET OF SHOTS

MEXICO Cmr, Feb. 7 U& Gen--

ral Vsntttaao Chamorro, former
msMhM wt Nicaragua, exiled In

Merits Masses political enemies
tor ai apparentattempt to assassl--

Twi WsMeatlMed men fired scv--j
ml Mfci at alia from the street
MA Raft tWUI reading a newspaper

a the' balcony of bit
The men escaped in an

Chamorro was exiled
sffWM awNaths ago because of his

t the presentregime In

DeeM' and daughter,1
returned Monday from

timn vtstt with Mrs. Dodge's
MOB ST. Mrs. J. W. Griffith at
Wgm ark wtotoated her 76th
MRbdair anniversarylast week-en-d.

two daughters,ZollieSDadga's XNsabeth who are
attfWm TAC.W fc Denton, met
IMr wother and sister in Fort
Wottk p madethe,trip with them
la VaMa. Mis Zollte Mae Dodge
tatacfeaft'ia IkrMmf with her
BrisfrfrtwaasqrVTtoU.

9EKVICK
for the young- peo

ple at the JTlnt Baptist church will
be eOBUuetaa. each evening this
weak at T afalaek by Jimmy Ray of
Fort Wottk who the revival to In
praajrsaa.The meetingwhich start-a-d

Mwass? la being eoadtwtedby
skaaa.C m, Lancaster,

m WEAK. NERVOUS?

,Ddhi,TaMaW.a. car,im BohtM
.. Ul t Vt WM MCTWM,

Mil. Ud UA Ud
bwlutcka Maocitua with
nwqio i wiitiiM, ur,
rural Fix,fv xsrars

sbH.9Rv MMn NMf tsM bbMIbBbV JIM lW

Miss America Still Ducks Fame;
Prefers Textbooks To
Dy (ho Ar Feature Service

HACKETTSTOWN. N. J,
nionde, dimpled Bctto Cooper, an

girl," surprised her
self by winning the Atlantic City
beautycontestlast September and
then ran out on her role as .Miss
America.

She didn't like the arrangements
and besides sho wanted to get
home to Hacketistown. Not even
offers of $400 a week on the stage
and a chanco in the movies could
changeher attitude.

School. Is Across the Street
Now, four months later, sho

hasn't changedher mind yet Re
newed efforts to put her In the
spotlight have not shaken berdc--

tcimlnatlon to "complete my cdu
cation first

So at Centenary Junior college,
across tho street from her home
here, the Miss Amer-
ica 1937 Is studying voice culture,
musical interpretation, shorthand,
typing, English, speech, dramatics,
tap dancing, physical education
and the Bible.

Sho neither drinks nor smokes
and she doesn't "care a bit" for
Hollywood's No. 1 male screen
star;

But she has Ideas about what
her "gentlemenfriends" should be:

"Dark, curly-haire-d ... blonde
boys look sissifled (her tressesare
pure platinum) ... good talkers
havo nice manners. . . wear sport
clothes especiallyEnglish tweeds,"

Must Ilave "some Money
And, sho added, "a fellow has to

havo some money, too, you know.
No girl wants a boy friend who
can't take her some place."

Rising at 7:30 every morning,
Bette helps her motherwith break
fast and house-cleanin- g before
starting for school. Her Week
nights nro given to' home work,
and she gets to bed by 9:30.

Athlctio prowess has won her 60
medals and ribbons in basketball,
volley ball and track. Once she
captained the Hackcttstown high
school track squad.

Her recreation favorites Include
swimming, tennis, cycling and
(lancing '"but not those modern
dances (big apple, rhumba)," she
says. "I prefer the old-tim- e grace-
ful waltz."

For dancing partners she likes
boys six feet tall, weighing ISO to
175 pounds. She'sfive feet six, 120
pounds. .

wants To SeeAmerica
Although Betto ran out on the

Miss America life, sho isn't for
gotten. Even her school routine is
interrupted by interviews with
people who want her to Indorse
something.Some are disappointed,
because, sho explains, "I won't say
ana do evreything they want me
10." t

She has given severalradio talks.
refused other-offer-s "on accountof
homework."

When she Is graduated next
June, she wants to travel and
"seo America first" She might ac-
cept trips to, Hollywood and other
cities preferred by the beauty con-
test promoters.

Marriage?
"No young girl should get mar

ried until she has a' start in life,"
says rscue.

ANOTHER DEMPSEY
MAY GO AFTER- -

FIGHT LAURELS
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Feb. 7

UP) Another ftempjcy as husky
as his zamed cousin Jack is ready
to start out after heavyweight
honors.

He is Clyde Harold
Dempsey from Logan county, the
home of the Dempseys.

Clyde might still be in behind a
grocery counter but the store
burned and he came to Charleston
looking for a Job. Since then, he
baa.worked out dally In the police
gymnasium.

I've wanted to fight ever since
that day In 1933 when I met Jack
In Huntington (W, Va.) while he
was on aa exhibition," he recalled.

Clyde is six feet four Inches tail
weighs 208 pounds and likes to
fight

OPPOSESPROJECT
POR TLAVACA. Feb. 7 Iff)'

Cot F. B. Wllby, war department
division engineer,hasreported un
favorably a proposed project for a
channel connecting San Antonio
bay with the Gulf of Mexic6.

.Wllby, who sald'Mhe first cost
and maintenance'of 'the' channel
would exceed general benefits to
commerce and navigation, explain
ed, however, interestedparties may
appeal from, the adversereport to
tho board of engineers-- for rivers
and harbors,at Washington.

ENROLLS SECOND TERM
John Wayne Brown, son of Mr.

and Mrs. G. A. Brown, is reported
to have made a good averagelast
semesterat the Ft Collins A. and
M, college In Ft .Collins, Colo., and
has registeredfor the second term.

LEAVES FOR LAMESA
Mrs, Lee Hanson left Monday

morning for Lanacsa whereshe will
remain for a few days to attend
severalsocial affairs.

TO RETURN TUESDAY
R. G. Burnett to expected to re

turn Tuesdayfrom a business trip
to Brownweod.

VISIT OMXANCK
,Mr. and Mrs. C, A. Browa tmi
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.BEAUTY AT SCHOOL

Here's Bette Cooper filling her
pretty "bead with learning or,
maybe, wondering,what would

Decide Slovly
Girls Told, Then

By JOAN DURHAM
AP Feature ServiceWriter

Valentine's Day brings romance
to the fore and that turns the
mind toward engagements.

How long Bhould - engagements
last, how. should they be an
nounced, what responsibilities does
tho engagementput on the couples
concernedT

Six Months Long Enough
Mrs. Richard Boardman,head of

the Bride's School in New. York,
believes in short engagements.

"Make up your minds slowly
and thenget married quickly," sho
advises. Three to six months, in
most cases, is long enough to be
engaged.

No girl should think of wearing
an engagementring until .the en
gagementhas beenannounced,if
she docs, It puts others in the em
barrassingposition of not knowing
whether to wish her happinessor
not

A couple really does ftpt become
engaged until the betrothal has
been announcedto the public cith
er by a notice in the newspapersor
at some luncuon at wuicu ms
news is made known. The an
nouncementshould come from the
bride's family.

Talk Things Over
As many things as possible

should bo settled before the en-

gagement is announced. For ex
ample, the problemof datesfor the
girl whose fiance is far away for
some lentrth of time.

It's natural for the,girl to con-

tinue to be.friendly with old ac--

auaintances. She and her. fiance
should come to an agreement

At parties given for the couple
the young woman la seatedat the
right of the host and the young
man at the right of the hostess.
At dinners at which they are not

guestsof honor It's "natural and
likely he'll be placed next to ner,1
savs Mrs. Boardman.

At bridge parties it's a matterof
courteous consideration that the
girl be placedat the tablewith her
fiance.

FuneralIs Held
For Dr. Dodson

ABILENE. Feb. 7 (ff) Funeral
of Dr. Buford Warren Dodson, 71,

head of the Bible department oi
McMurry college, was held here
yesterday. He died Saturday fol
lowing a long Illness.

Dr. uoaaongoinea me jacmutr
faculty after a half century in the
Methodist ministry. He was lic
ensed at Nashville, Tenn., while
attending Vanderbllt university,
After' preaching in Tennessee nine
yearshe came to Texas. He held
pastoratesat Amarlllo, Clarendon,
Colorado.- - Cisco. Memphis, Biaion,
Snyder, Quanah,Browntleld Balrd,
Anson and was presiding elder of
the old Hamlin district ot the
Northwest Texas Methodist confer-
ence.

After such long preaching serv
ice he returned to school and re-

ceived his Master of Arts degrco
from Southern Methodist univer
sity in 1932.

VISITS BRYANTS
Lawrence Roach of McCamey

spentthe weekend here aa a guest
of Weldon Bryant

Year

$2.oo
AKD

$2450
Single or
Doable
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hare happened It she hadn't
run oat from under the Miss
America crown.

In Picking Mate,
Marry Quickly

Sub -- Deb Club
Plans Trip To
Monterrey

Sub-De-b club membersare plan
ning a trip to Monterrey this sum
mer which will be financedthrough
entertainments given every other
week for the next few months,ac
cording to a decision made at i
meeting with Miss Wanda Mc- -
Quain.

The club will meet Saturday aft
ernoon of every- - week beginning
this week Insteadof Sunday,

Recently, the group ate dinner at
the Monterrey and'attendeda the-
atre afterwards.

Thoseattending the meetingyes
terday were Misses Emily Stalcup,
Dorothy Rae " Wllkerson, Mar- -
querltte Reed,Mary Noll Edwards,
Jocfio Tompkins, Inez Knaus,Rose
mary Lassiter, Wanda McQualn,
Emma Mae Rowe, Betty Lee Eddy,
Blille Bess Shlvcs, Maurlne Rowe
and De Alva McAllster.

St. TheresaUnit To
Meet This Evening

Mrs. I L. Freeman,603 Johnson,
will be hostessto the first meeting
this year of the St Theresaunit of
tho St Thomas Catholic church
this evening at 7:30 o'clock.

TOURING UNITED STATES
Mr. and Mrs. David Raun and

tWO boys, Donald and Richard, of
Oakland, Calif., who have been
here visiting Raun'ssister andhus
band, Mr. .and Mrs. Harvey Car-mac- k,

for several weeks, plan to
leave within a few days for a tour
of the southern coast of Texas.
They plan to makea two-ye-ar tour
of the United Statesand are trav
eling in a trailer bouse. After
visiting Texasthey will go to Flor
ida and up the easterncoast

PLEDGES' CLUB ' '
Mrs. J. E. Kuykendall returned

Sunday from Lubbock where she
spent the weekend, Elolse, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Kuykendall,
was presentedFriday evening as a
pledge of the Ko Snarl club.

VISIT IN SWEETWATER
Mrs. B. R. Carter and mother,

Mrs. Roy Bordwcll, spent Saturday
in Sweetwatervisiting friends.

TheMonwitf AffWng
CartersLittkLivtrPiHs

Zluatan ad BuafoMf gaatfea

Donald Hush Is

Honored With A
Birthday Party

GamesAre Played,
PrizesAwarded At
Entertainment

Donald Lee, son of Mr. and Mrs.
JessHush, was entertained with a
birthday party Saturday afternoon
at the home by his mother.

Games were played under the
supervision of Mrs. Frances
Youngblood and prizes were won
by Peggy Jane Strlngfcllow and
Jlmmle Leo Morchead. Pictures
wcro madeof tho party guests.

Refreshments were served to
Betty Ann Floyd, PeggyJeanTrice,
Jimmy Floyd, Jane Covey, Terry
Fuller Jerry iruiier, Mary ueiio
Itobbs, Juanlta Hobbs, Mildred
Hobbs, Patsy XJnn Maddox, Rich-
ard Grimes, Shirley Jean Smith,
Rltha Sandrldge, Oble Jean Hare,
Doris Anna McDonald, Mary Hood,
Ruth Hood, Marilyn Youngblood,
Jlmmle Lee Morchead and Rebecca
Rogers. Mrs. Sandrldge, Mrs.
George Covey, Mrs. Youngblood
and Mrs. Richard Young.

Gifts were sent by Jean Reynolds
and Billy Jene Terrains.

VISITS MEXICO CITY

TV. D. Carnett of the Carnett Ra-
dio Sales company plans to leave
Wednesdayfor a ten day trip, to
Mexico City: He is one of several
representativesof the Phllco Radio
company In the state selected to
mako the trip.

RETURNSHOME

Miss Maydell Blrdwell of San
Antonio arrived this weekend to
accompanyher mother, Mrs. J, D
Blrdwell, to their home Sunday.
Mrs. Blrdwell hod been here more
than a week and attended the
fiftieth anniversary celebration of
tho local Order of Eastern Star of
which she Is a charter member.

BUSINESS TRIP
O. H. McAllster returned Sunday

from Wichita Falls where he had
been for several days on business
and left Monday for Hobbs on a
short trip.

EXPECTED FROM CHICAGO
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dunham of

Chicago are expectedto arrive this
week for a few day'svisit,with Mrs,
1, xj. vuxer, zuz wasningion.

CLAY INJURED
W. E. Clay, brakeman on the

TAP Railroad who 'was. seriously
Injured last Week In 'the railroad
yards at Abilene, is stlU confined
to his home. He fell from the top
of a box car and strucka piece ot
iron which cut his face.

FT WORTH VISITORS
Mrs. J, A. Boykin of Big Spring

and her sister, Mrs. D. M. 'Logan
and daughter; Mary Lou Logan, of
Colorado, returned Sunday night
from Ft Worth and Dallas where
they visited for severaldays.

HERE FROMABILENE
Mr. and Mrs. Lex M. Buchanan

and two children, Anne and John,
of Abilene were here Sunday as
guestsot Buchanan's-mother- MrsJ
W. B. Buchanan,607 Gregg.

JUST WHAT WE

WERE LOOKING

Smart Ribbon Cocktail Hat
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This smart cocktail "hat" is
made entirely of ribbon and
veiling. Red violet ribbon fash-
ions the top-kn- ot perched In

PhjrJPool,Dance,SockTheOther
Fellow On The Jaw TheseAmong

Minister'sSuggestionsTo Boys
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 7 UP)

"Play pool dance hit the other
fellow on the Jaw and don't de
pendon dad to be a pal."

That's Dr. Burrls Jenkins' advice
to the American boy.

Dr. Jenkins, pastor of the Com
munity church, set down ten max-
ima in addressing two troops ot
Boy Scours yesterday. They were;

1. "Jflay pool it is gooa exercise
an drecreatlon,.

2, "Hit the other fellow on the
Jaw despitewhat your elders may
say, boxing Is a manly art, much
less dangerous than football and
baseball.

3. "Dance It Is instinctive and
x x 3d does not excite dangeroussex
manifestations but is a means ot
expressingand getting rid of those
very manifestations.

4. "Ask your dad questionswhen
puzzlzed about your development'
(But seo No. 9).

& "Get a dog.
6. "Go camping.
7. "Run away but tell your dad

so he can stock you up with money
for cheeseand crackers.

8.- "Love your teachers x x. x
much more must be learnedabout

.jbbbbbbbbbbbbbV

the center of the head. Blue,
violet horsehair veiling sur-
rounds it like aa'aureole. (De-
sign by Eneley Soeurs).

sT

schools andhoys before you can ful
fill this.

9. "Dad can't be pal he Is too
old. He will sacrifice more for you
than anyone else will, and should
be a close friend; but as for father
and son being buddies, and pals, it
can't be done.

10. "Do! Do! Do! All your life
you have heard don that U
wrong. Live life positively."

Dr. Jenkins, former president of
Kentucky university and universi
ty of Indianapolis, was editor and
publisher of the old Kansas City
Post during Its brief ownership by
Frederick Bonfils and Harry Tarn--
men of Denver Post fame.

France is planning to Install the
world's most powerful television
station in the Eiffel tower.

ght a Cold 1
To help end It sooner,
nib throat and chestwith
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Organized Here ,

Preliminary orMktlon af.
local society of cateepatMefW-- -

clans and surgeeaawaa .afiaatat"1"
a meetingheld in coimeeMM With '

a luncheon Sunday at the;
Kotol, ( ; ,. '' ',";

J3t, J. R. CnnlHiam. Bl '
Spring, was wantod .pfalae'nt, 'a4.
Dr. E. D. Thompson of thin Aneia, .
secroUry-treanure-r. rt

A scfconU meeting' wl!l'fcc",hU im

Big Spring In April, K Waa
and osteopathic physi-

cians In the following tdwYis w)H b
invited to attend; Lubbock; SettiU
nolo,' Abilene, Cisco, Plalne,' Sweet--;
water! San Angelo, Seagj-aVcs-

, Boy-
alty, Crosbyton, O'DonneH and Big a
Spring. Attending the meeting
hero Sundaywere Dr. and MraB, '
F. Mooro and daughter t LV
bockj br. E. B, Pool ' ayajiwfc':
water: Dr. E. D. Cunnfaaamm af.'p- -

San Angelo; and DrNa C. Carter:
ana Dr, and Mrs. J, n. ui
ham of Big Spring.

AMERICAN AIRLINES
HAS NEW RECORD
ON TRAFFIC

CHICAGO, Feb. 7 Paeacnger
traffic- - on tho routes of American
Airlines, Inc., hit an alMfecte Janu-
ary record ot the 10 year period ef
the company, according to C R.
Smith, president. The total passen-
gers .carried during January, IMS,
was 10,609, as compared with 12,-9-

for January,1937, a gain of 26.8
per cent .

The recordsfor the aviatian in-- "
dustry for December 1987, which
are now available, reveal that Am
erican Airlines, Inc., carried 90 per-
centof tho businessdone by all the '
airlines of the U. S. said Mr. Smith.
It is anticipatedthat the record for
Januarywill maintain the same po-
sition. -

&pk

Rosebud dilate
Taken from an 18th Century ap.
Chintz. Truly a charming
English design of Rosebuds
and tendrils painted under--
glaze in rose, green and- yel
low. Refreshingly beautiful

Spode patterns are, never
discontinued.

Use Oar Budget Flan

Omar Pitman -

Jeweler
LL7 East3rd rkef297

FOUND IN THE

WANT-A- D

COLUMNS
The Noowedswanteda cozy
little bouse . . . and they
found it in our WANT AD
COLUMNS. TheRitzdoughs
wanted a thoroughbred
horse. .' . and they got him
through our WANT AH
COLUMNS. Tommy Brbwii
wantedagoodusedbicycle, ,

cheap ... and he got it
through our WANT AD
COLUMNS. Whateveryou
have.toBUY, SELL, or EX-
CHANGE ... you can dp, it

k

better, quicker, at leascost
. . . tbrouprhpur WANT' AD
COLUMNS.
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ARADE

By Hamk Hart
WT MAYHEW, who walked

t the Saturday Meeting oC

WMKtwww in AM- -
te baegahi
the IfogtM

jp ssy Kffvn
aeertireW, mm finally made

fee in tfce'ltgtrt but not until the
B0BSM "we voted w. Ait result
fm'ikOm grldderswill play night

for, the. first, time In tue--
Wy...,The, Weekend the Long-j-h

pI'oimm t Eagles In Abi- -
mtrejrtH, be no Interference
aasr iMfcllfurji nMM uu,

WU'AH thee of the Abilene col- -
wHt ,bf rfyln on foreign

CCAMXCE QARNE8, KB8T
wh eat

Job here
fUavr

hf eat cdl--
Mm atMe new and hl.

eg aset Map mountain.
yeneveratop to hew.

s"J"assBay HUVITOv WuWI eTPaWWw

mm for sports? ..,
...BDDOS ALLEN of Cincinnati
Stoamrer reeeaily brought to

the laei Hut IS dUfcreat
.Mads

H C Vnto

fM b

w

.

r. exsaea
thtrlag

tukrlfup tnMrna--
StMriar efcetoa

dining
Scenic

. . f , think
v

? jaeed

KgM
I

:
I

I

n

ef belle are employed to--

HC KTfi KOf, peel,

isftball, bawling, football,
veaejr, Duck Tin bowling

IANAGER W. U THOMPSON
the TrotanB, local Independent
JcetheJI team which won lta
MM Of the season last week

Orfeeea, U still looking: for ball
Mee,t,tA schedule Is especially
ra te arrange since Big Spring

e ne gym...,Ono of THOMP--
CWTg ace cagcrs Is H. C. BUU-.Uf- i,

whe recently droppedout of
Eartn-imiof- u 'or a year....
OACH FRANK KIMBnOUOH,

o had watched him nlay fresh
tan football, Bays BURRUS Is too

for varsity football, which
...H. C. will be remera--

ered as the pass snaggingend of
le tt Iteer eleven,...Another
award county athletewho did not

ert back to school was BOBBY
MKJRY, star Forsan guard of a
iw years back....BOBBY let.

, Ted as a freshman eageron the
aatei Sakerquintet last year but

eieeteato work this season....
e's playing for BERL. CRA-ER'-8

Magnolia Oilers of Forsan.

rEITER MARTIN, who may
anenneefor a public office with- -
a afew daj-s-, doesn'tbelieve he

KrlH play ttueh baseball tabyear,
C - becaaae of a sore arm devel--

wheahesawa boy shoulde- -
a bat acrosstown the other

girl membersof the Forsan
etball team made

nt honorsIn the Big Lake tour--
saent lat week. ..They were

A QRIS80U and MARY
RBGORY, Just-- about the beet

stars In this,section and
MtRNA JORDAN'and,EVA! LOU
3WB....Theyhelped defeat Ho-
le la the final game,
MJJ PARKER. Forsan boys'

8, Boade 15 peintein the first
game with Crews but the

XMaK still lest out, ...

H should be ealte a battle be-we-

Fersaaand Garner tenter--W

Htght Is the Forsan gym,
ipeeiaMy if SEE FKOMAN, ace
araer gaard, le declared eh

team has recorded
e vletery ever the ether this

laeea....Coahoma le net ex
eeted te supplyraechof a threat
i she winner la the finals Fri-- jr

staeeIXOYD SEVAN lest a
cvter la JAMES HUNTER last....Oar teaaa at

so areeeattbae weald shapeup
eh BON WHETZEL, Fersaa,

ad PARKER at ferwarde;
ALTK. MARSHAIX, Oeaheaaa,
t center, aad the two Gamery. .FKOMAN aad R. C.
HOMAS hi the hackooHrts. . . .

ilfTCT tVHJJAMS. who gave
te. West Texas golfing leaders

weh a fit test season, will proba--V
he a eaadtdatefor the dUUlct

5iec getftag honors here In July,
txke Sea Angelo bey Is but 18

eld, three years under the
Pe

loyd(Burnett,
WoneCramer

bHdldMeets
Cekoitt Iavitational

! T TkePlace
j Fab. 18.19
fwe tadepeade'ntbasketballtour--
mm te beheld in Howardcoun
sjwse wW serveto attract seme
the beet eutetets In this section
the state within the near future.
toeae Cramer's Coahoma Ml- -

a, aaaownoed recently that the
shsma Invitational meeting
use taeaeaeerea. 18 and 19 la

CeehesMgym. He has Invited
ht ssaaM, eae of them the Big
sag xrof .
hirraass fee for the meetinghas
a set at ft. Fleet ptaee winnert he gtve and M) going te

W aMssahaahUs

mm smraeuaaa tendered an
Keeaeate an surrounding teams
MB varialty te a meetingsehed
- the. QatMr gym Feb.,at,

- Htmamr wftt he a eae day a.
i eMMMfti WHWiftttCAcL

"
u ? Ussssm

ti ., "'(.in ;.
i-- 2.1,vs

SteersBattle
PorkersIn

CliampioHfi Swing In-

to Action Against
Frogs Tuesday

By FELIX R, iicKNIGKT
No different from their football

brethren, basketeersof the South
west Conference today had settled
down to a little feuding that
promised to send the league race
right Into tho stretch before a win
ner Is determined.

Borrowing the "anything-can--

happen slogan from the annual
grid scramble, the racd presented
three teams as possible winners
Arkansas, Baylor and Southern
Methodist

Baylor, off to the sameunbeaten
spurt its grlddcrs put on during tho
rail, could, by the easiestreasoning.
be occupying tho top spot after a
heavyweek of seven games among
tho contenders.

Tough, but not unmanageable,
were expected--to bo tho Texas Ag-
gies In Baylor's only game at Col--
lego station Wednesday night.
while Arkansas, boasting six
straight victories, has perhapsthe
touchest opposition In the league
In a remodeled University of Tex
as team in two week-en-d games at
Fayettcviiic.

Togetherfor the first time, a new
Texas five, boasting two Sopho
moreswho became eligibleat mid
term and Capt. Don White, back
for tho first time in weeks after
nursing Injuries,lost a close, 40-4- 5

game to the rampaging Baylorites
last week. Inability to stop Hub
Kirkpatrlck, gangling center who
set a new conferencescoringrecord
recently, cost the Tcxans.

Texas starts Its week by play-
ing Rice at Houston Tuesday
Bight and then bargee into Ark-
ansas' new $lG0,oeo gym for a
Friday and Saturday series. It's
almost even money that the
Texans will take one of the two
games.
Arkansas burled hapless Texas

Christian beneath tw6 overwhelm
ing scoresIn their only games of
last week.

Baylor kept pace by smothering
T.C.U., 60-3-9, In an earlier game.

nice, late for two weeks during
mid-ter- examinations, jfcts Into
action twice, first against Texas
and thenagainst a SouthernMeth-
odist crew that is anything but out
of the race.

The Methodists, defending their
title, are expectingho trouble from
TexasChristian In a Tuesday night
game at Dallas, and, on the basis
of comparisons,should eraseRice
at Houston Saturday,

To round out the week, Texas
Christian and the Aggies, both out
of contention, tussle fora consola
tion prize at College Station Satur
day night.

MEDWICK WANTS
TO MAKE HAY
WHILEHE CAN

ST. PETERSBURG.Fla.. Feb. 7
lPJ Joe Medwtck Is concerned
about the future and not the pres
ent In his holdout differenceswith
the St. Louis Cardinals'.

'You've got to mako your nlle
when you're going good," said the
Cardinal outfielder who captured
Justabout all the senior loop's hon-
ors ia 1937.

"When I've passedmy peak as a
ball player the club Isn't going to
rememberwhat I did In 19J7. It
will pay me what it figures I'm
worth and that's all," said

"That's why I want to tret every
cent I tnink is coming-- to me now."
ne added, "it's lust a matter of
businesswith me."

Phils Bank
A hard-workin- g young outfielder

from Wisconsin fitted himself Into
a definite spot in the 1937 rebuild
ing of the Philadelphia Nationals.

Morris' Arnovlch, who celebrated
his 23rd birthday last fall, fell off
the 'batting pacehe set during the
early part of the season, ut wound
up with the respectableaverageof
.30. M

Ho took the league byl storm at
the start of the year. On opening
da at Boston he brokeun a tight
game by smashinga .home run In
the 11th inning. The first week his
averagewas well over .400, due In
part to seven straight hits.

Borsj at Superior, -- Wis, the
young Jewish athlete Joined his
home-tow-n club whe nthe "North
ern leaguewas revived In 1933. He
had Hopes or following In the foot
jfteps of a famous fellow-town- s

man and becominga second Dave
Bancroft Morris played short for
Superior one'seasonbut his work
at that position wasn't in tho class
with his hitting. Partly upon the
advice of Bancroft, Morrie In 1934
was shifted to-- the outfield.

Hl .374 batting average that
year was 10 points ahead of his
nearestrival for leaguehonorsand
he waa welcomed late the Phllly
fete.

Arnovteh spent the next two
seasonswith MaaeHoa of the New

la league. Hie
JXl average In IMC wasn't so ro-bn-

but he battedm 109 runs, one
hart oc nmag the league.

fJt VN m fotac tTp.t BWlttM at the taf end ef thaipt sisoM pseen asm iissHil a .KU marl

the

HE MADE GOOD

Tea. ID-Ja- mes

RHey Tamer, the "greybeard
rookie" of the Boston Bees, get
more of a kkk out of winning '30
gamesaa a freshman than out 'of
hie top ranking In earned-ru-n aver
ages.

"Earned-ru- n records are consid
ered a true gaugeof pitching abili-

ties," said Turner, a dairyman here
during the off season, "but still I
am more gratified by winning 20
gamesIn my first year." v

Getting his first big league trial
after 14 years In the minors. Tur
ner turned in his fine performance
using, he says, "a pretty fast ball,

curve and con
trol."

Hell Work Hard
The he

may bo able to escape second,
year Jinx that gets so Vvhy sopho-
mores by reporting In condition
and ready for hard work at the
training camp.

"I may have a poor season like
many other second-ye-ar menjl' Tur-
ner says, "but I bellevo'l stand a
better chanceof getting by It than
lots of young follows without my
experience.

"I have always felt that second-yea-r

men failed to duplicate their
rookie recordsbecause they report-
ed out of shapo and maybo & little
Overconfident

.Tm down to playingweight right
now and my legs are in good
shape. The 1937 season Is history
so far as I am concerned and Tm
going to training camp ready for
as much as the rawest
rookie.

GarnerAthlete Snid
To Be OverAge; Two
Teams Meet

Forsan High school filed an of-
ficial protest on the eligibility of
Willie Dee Froman, Garner High
school basketball player Sunday
afternoon. Members of the two
schools will meefwith the county
athletlo committeeIn the office of
Ann Martin, county school

this eveningto thresh
out the problembefore the open-
ing game of the county basket-
ball playoff.

The two teams are scheduled
to meetTuesdaynight In the For-
san gym U play for the rght to
oppose Coahoma In the

gameFriday.
Froman moved to Howard

county from Arkansas several
years ago aad his age has been
a question with county authori-
ties suce he began, playing bas-
ketball tills season. Me trans-
ferred from Brown High school
to the Garner system last year
and the committeewill also de-
cide whether he moved In time
te become eligible for the tour-
nament

Froman has been the spark
plBg ef the Garner attack tats
eaaen. Coach Floyd Burnett ef

the Gainer quintet did not play
him m the first few games bat
had Intendedto start Urn tomor-
row evening.
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MORXIB
He nterted Fast

jMocrie, I feet 10
fWUMI 171

ORtll SPORTS
S'West,Cage Race Gains Momentum

Arkansas
Jim Doesn'tExpect20 Wins In '38

KASMVILLX,

better-than-avera-

hurlcr.Inks

conditioning

To

.Tuesday

super-
intendent,

cham-
pionship
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PITCHER JIM TUKMER
He doesn't bellevo he will
win SO games In 1938
Because:"You have to get
the breaks to win SO, re-
gardlessof how good jou
are. . . .You cant make
many mistakes....In the
majors, one poorly pitched
ball may cost you the
game and usually does
....Why, I lost three
games last jear because X

gave Ducky Alcdwjck hie
favorite pitch....He broke
up the gamesand beat mo
on those three doss....
That's the difference be
tween the majors and
the minors."

Forsan High School Files Protest
On Eligibility Of Dee Froman
Committee

MeetTonight
For Decision

On Soph
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AthletesMove

To PennClub,
7th Regiment

Tomtib, Tolmich, G.
CunninghamAnd
Twins Set .Marks

By ORLO .ROBERTSON
NEW YORK, Feb. 7 UP) The

1938 Indoor track and field season
still is In Its infancy but three
world records,one of them of long
standing, already have been
smashed. ThoIncomparable Glenn
Cunninghamagain has assertedhis
supremacy over the nations best
mllers and Pittsburgh's "Long
John" Woodruff has lost his first
half-mll-o race In nearly two years.

As tho nation's greatest athletes
separatedtoday for tho PcnnA. C.
and Soventh Regiment of New
York gameson Friday before com-
ing together againat Boston on
Saturday,they looked back on one
of the most thrilling meets In the
history of the MUlrose A. A.

Ben Johnson.Columbia's neirro
captain, stamped himself as the
newest "fastest human" with n
new world record for CO yards and
Forrest (Spec) Towns of Georgia
and Allan Tolmich of Wayne uni
versity (Detroit) rung up a new
international mark for the
hurdles.

Johnson obliterated such famous
namesas JesseOwens, EulacePea-
cock, Emmett Toppino, Chester
Bowman and Loren Murchlson
from the record books as he step-
ped down the straightaway In six
seconds flat

The performance gave Johnson
ranking as the outstanding per
former of the meet

Although Towns whipped Tol
mich In the finals of the hurdles,
the lanky German waa forced to
share the new record of 7.4 with
the green-ihlrte-d boy from Michi-
gan. Both made the time In their
trial heats and Towns did it again
In the finale. The old mark of 7.5
was establishedby John Collier In
1934 and equalled by Sam Allen of
Brlstow, Okls,, who failed to get
Into tho finals Saturday.

Tho twin combination ef Del-m- er

and Elmer Brown and
Wayne and Blaine RIdeout from
North Texas State Teachers
chalked up a iew mark la the
mile and ev4n!4ighths medley
relay. With RlfdRa, Hideout get-
ting up In the' 'final stride to,
nose out Indiana's'Jimmy SsiMfc!

;on ih anchor-- leg, the Texas
team waa timed In 7;57JS.The eld
mark of 7:18.6 wae madeby New
York university In' I32.

Cunningham, tied the Mlllrese
mark of 4:11 and whipped his
Kansas teammate, Archie San
Romaal,"by ten yards.
Just to prove bis versatility. Cun

ningham came back later In the
eveningand ripped off a 60.4-scco-

anchor quarter on the New York
Exchange relay team, The Ex
change quartet starting from
scratch-- In the handicapevent, lost
Its chanco for victory, however.
when San1 Roraanl was spiked
while receiving the baton far (he
third leg.

VINB0 WINS AQAIN
PALM SPRINGS, Calif., Feb. 7

UP BUewerta Vines, by a seoreof
U--. M. t--L dswaed Fred Ferry
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GARNER MAKES
FIRST START

Garner Junior cagersmake their
first start In the Community bas-
ketball leaguo tonight when they
oppose tho Big Spring Calves In
tho Moore gym.

The gamewill form tho llitt-par-t
of a double header.Moore's cobocs
and tho West Sldcrs will battle In
tho. other half of tho evening'sen-t-oi

talnmcitt
Tho Calves share tho lead In the

circuit along with Davis Fisher's
Fish. Both teams have recorded
two victories.

The league'snew member,Brown,
Is scheduled to meet tho Fish.

SteersMay
PlayAustin
Next Season

ScheduleWill Allow
Locals To Take Part
In Warmup Games

The rearrangement of the Oil
Belt football district whereby Big
Spring, Sweetwater, Abilene and
San Angelo will meet each other
twlco during the regular season,
will allow Big Spring to play more
than one "warmup" game,the first
time in three seasons.

For the past two years the Steers
have plunged Into the conference
schedule following an opening
gamo with Wink high school.

A game has beententatively ar-

ranged with Austin High, El Paso,
In Setpember, the game to bo
played In El Paso,but no definite
plans have been complotcd.

Twins Compete
On Two Tracks

NEW YORK, Feb. 7 WJ-T- wo

sets of foot-racin- g twins from
North Texas State Teachers col- -
lego will split up to compete in
four racesin the SeventhRegiment
Indoor track mcot next Friday.

It was announced today that
Blaine RIdeout (will face Glenn
CunninghamIn the special Invita-
tion miles his twm brother, Wayne,
will start In the JtOQ0-yar- d handic-

ap1; Delmer Brown, who won the
Princeton 440 last spring, will be
a featured starter In the 600-yar-d

special against such stars as Jim-
my Herbert of New Vork univer-
sity, and Howie Dorck, of Manhat-
tan, and his twin, Elmer, will run
in the 300-yar-d handicap.

In addition the two Browns and
Wayne RIdeout are slated to run
on the North Texasmile relay team
with Alvln. Chrlsraanas tho fourth
member: Chrlsmanalso Is a twin
but his brother, Alton, Isn't a

leviable XaH RecordsSet
NEW YORK (UP)-F- our rail-

road cOnlBaalea Ih New York
Central, the Michigan Central, the
Pitteourgh 4c Lake-Eri- e, and the
Bostoh & Albany have Operated
14 years wBaowt having a paeeen-ge-r

fataaty In a train aceMeat
0ns4ng this peeied the, aesaaanlee

a tatel of 4Ma

HOGAN TAKES THIRD MONEY
IN SACRAMENTO GOLF OPEN

TexanTrail
Revolt And
Ghezzi
i
SACRAMENTO. Calif.. Kh 7 Uf)

Johnny Revolta, ae reliable a shot
maker ha tho game has produced
In many a year, added the Sacra
mento open tournament to his list
of .golfing conquests today, thus
increasing his lead as top money
winner, of the winter tournament
season.

Ho conaucredrain, wind and
other provoking ploying conditions
" J" loiaj 01 WU, two
strokes over pat--.

Revolta fired a par 72 for hie
openinground and capped his final
eighteenwith a similar score.

In between ho carded 73'e. His
play was consistentduring severe
weather conditions.

Revolta. who has accumulated
$3,250 since the winter swing began
lost December, opened tho tour
wllh a victory In the $10,000 Miami- -
lilltmore tournament His Sacra
mentowin netted him 3750.

Revolta finished a stroke ahead
of Vio Oheul of Deal, N. J who
had a lo score of 291. A S on
the par 4 last holo cost Ghcnl a
chance to tie for tho lead. Ho
pulled his second shot forty yards
to the side of the green, pitched
up and missed a by inches.
Ho had a 69 and 73 for his last two
rounds.

Ben Hogan of Fort Worth. Tex.
took third money with n 293 while
Earl Fry, Alameda, Calif., Tony
Ponnn, Dayton, O.j Horton Smith
and John Bulla, both of Chicago,
tied for fourth positions with
293's.

Byron Nelson of Reading. Pa.
and Frnnk Toronto, Sacramento,
finished with 294's. Toronto was
low scoringamateur.

Among the fav
orites who finished far back were
Henry Plcard, Horahey, Pa., with
298J Jimmy Hlncs, Garden City, N.
Y., and Sam Snead, White Sulphur
Springs, W. Va., with 209; Harry
Cooper of Chtcopce. Mass.. with
301 and Jimmy Thomson, Shawnee-on-Delawar- e,

Pa., with 303.
The San Francisco match play

open tournament starting Wednes
day, was the next stop on the
schedule.

NAMED MANAGER
OF HENDERSON

HENDERSON, Feb. 7 WO Er-m-al

(Ed) Hall, votcrani Western
League outfielder, has been signed
to managethe HendersonOilers of
tho East Texas League, President
W. E. Orr announcedtoday. Hall
replacesGuy Curtwrlght, who' re

me Hendorsonhigh school, world,

ChicagoBears
Trim Redskins

Manders LcadnTeam
To 16-1- 0 Victory,
FraudsSsorcs

MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 7 UP) . Chi
cago'aBearsboastedtodayof a pro
fessional football victory over the
world champion Washington Red
skins.

Rated the underdogs, the Bears
turned on tho Redskins yesterday
to rack up a 16 to 10 victory that
was enlivened by several fhtlo en
counters between players.

Washington's ace, Sllngln' Sam
my Bough, was not In top form.
Although ho sparked two passing
attacks that advanced Into Bear
territory during the IS minutes In
which ho saw action, Baugh
slowed up by a Had leg.

Riley Smith's field-- coal
In the second quarter put the Red--
sKins in the lead, but not for lone.
Jack Mandersreturned tho klckoff
08 yards nnd Keith Molesworth
scored a few minutes later, Man-
ders kicked tho point

Mandersbooted a field coal from
tho strlpo In the third pe-
riod. In the fourth, Sam Francis
inicrcepicu itay 1'ctcrson's pass
ana racca33 yards acrosstho coal.
Joo Studahar's kick for the extra
point was blocked.

Washington's lone touchdown
come In tho final momenta. Wayne
Mlllncr rap 12 yards to scoro after
intercepting John Docring's pass.
Smith added the point

KOVACS LOSES
TO BOB RIGGS

MIAMI Fla., Feb. UP)
Oak

land, cal., player left for Palm
Beach today after a brilliant Sun
day tennis battle with Bobby Rlggs.

Rlggs, from ranked
No. nationally, was forced to ex
tend himself to win tho, Surf club
finals, 2-- 0--3, 6--

Shark Sets Swim Record

tires in ravor or coachingJob at equal to

a

BEACH, 7
Frank Kovacs,

Chicago and
2

a

SYDNEY (UP) Skipper IV, a
grey "nurse" shark at the Sydney
aquarium, has mado what Is said
to bo a world record by completing
four years In capltvity. During this
time, the shark Is estimated to
have covered 105,120 miles swim
ming round and round a distance

.

v

four times around
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NameReferee
ForAnnual
Relays

CkeefmFw
Events

AUSTIN, Feb, The
started beating for the

MM I

Apr

7 -
greatestspring sportsfestival
Clyde University
as iracK coach, --- n nunsad taftsv
week that MaJ. JohnU OMiSt:.,
will be honorary refereeof the 1Mb
Texas Relayshere April t,

Maj. ururith, Big Ten - sals
sloner, will havj tho addlthMal hats--
or of being tho first "repeater" esj
the Texas Relays' long Met of us

referees. He was head ssaa
for the i28 show tho sccbsm! a Uko
Relays. There was no line, sum
refereefor tho Inauguralcainll ta

Other refereeshavo been VUsstaa
mm 01 Aiicnigan, a. a. sta
of Chicago, the late Knuta
or wotrc Dame. Hcnrv T.
Schulto of Nebraska,Steve
of Michigan, BUI Harglss
sas, iicrnie Mooro of
stttto and Billy Hayes ef It

MaJ. Giirnth Is one of the
prominent figures In
nmieucs editor or The AthertW
Journal, past president ef Use
N.C.A.A., and founder of the Drake
Relays.

Coach Llttlefleld stated ha waa
already receivingInaulrie
over the nation as to the 'S
Minnesota, Idaho, Dartmouth te
mentiononly three of the liiewhl
universities 1na1ca1.es the
range of Interest

The Texas coach Is la
munlcatlon with Glenn Cwaaksg-hon-f,

Archie San Romaal. Daw
uasnnnu rorrest Towns aM
to bring some or all of these
national stars as special
en.

Preliminary Information
hasgone out to 600 college aad MS
nigh schools. Entry blanks
mailed March 0.

Oilers Oppose
LeudersTeam

FORSAN. Feb.
Cramerwill take his MagneHa Ott-
ers to Leuders Wednesday algtit
whero they will oppose the streesg
Leuders Independents.

Tho Forsanllea lost to CeeMsaa
last Friday, 30-1-7, but were.Hoi at
full strength,

Cramerwill probably useTommy
Hutto, T. J. Turner, Bobby Astmry,
Johnny Fltzeorald. Bob ChHdreev

tho I Bob Weaver and Rayford Lyto
along.

We welcome you and Helen back from your honey-

moon. After you've settledabit, we'll drop in to seeyour
newhome.

I remember the day, somethirty years ago, when
your Mother and I camebackto our first home. I split
kindling for the cast-iro- n kitchen stove, and it took
Mother all afternoonto bakesomebread. Instead ofher
vacuum-cleane-r, Mother hada broom . . .and how she
madeit fly. But our prize possessionwas in the parlor
...a real talking-machin- e, with chubby cylinder-record-s

andabig morning-glor-y horn. '

We usedto march for miles over town on our shop-
ping trips. How I fidgeted while Mother shopped. W
wereboth worn out.

Things havechangeda lot sincethen,all right and
you'll be betteroff for if;.Helen won'thaveto spend
half herdaysin thekitchenlike Motherusedto. The ad-

vertisementsin the daily newspaperwill saveher the
punishingmiles of shopping. They'll keep her fttftW
on current values, give her the names of dependable
products,tell herall aboutspecialsales. When you come
homenightsyou'll find herfreshasa daisy . . . readyfor
a jolly eveningwith your friends. ,

I'll tradethe "good old days"for the goodNEW days
any day.

But enoughof reminiscence...I rejoice in theexcit-
ingyearsof youth thatareaheadfor you both.

.- -

Affectionately,

Dad

:itfe

LlttlcMeld,

:

both

-
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W. WHIPXKY, Man. Editor

lARtW K. ROUSE....Bui. Mgr.
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fATIOWAL REPRESENTATIVE
Teas Dally Press League, ai

g?'?ff- -

.Publisher

Anv arroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, or corpora'
lion wttten may appear In any lssus
Of this paper will be cheerfully cor-

rected upon being brought to the
attention ot tup management.
, The publishersare not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typography
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct it the tflo next issue
after It Is broughtto their attention
and In no caso do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. The right is reserved to
refect or edit all advertising copy.
AH advertisingorders ore. accepted
on this basisonly.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the uso of republication
of all nows dispatchescredited to
It ar not otherwise credited In the
Mi-je- r and also the local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

IHE FUTURE'S
OIL NEEDS

At a time when Texas oil wells
are shut down pne full day each
week lo forestall overproduction,

the predictionof a serious gasoline
shortagewithin the next 20 years
la hard, for oil men to take serious-
ly. Sch a prediction was madeat
the recent conference at Hot
feprtngs, and seems to be basedon
current geological data. The appar
ent eeatradlctlonIs duo to the fact
taht the existing surplusis an Im-

' mediate condition, while the pre--

dieted shortage is based on a long-rang-

view.
This country is going to need !,

700,080,000barrelsof crude per year
to meet ita gasoline requirements,
the economists believe. That means
that M billion barrelsof crude must
be produced within 29 years. Just
now, the geologists say, nine

barrels are "in sight" In fields
already under development. Un
lets aa additional 23 billion barrels
Is found and "produced, there will
be ashortageseriousenough to give
basis to Governor Marland's pre--
dictiee af nt gasoline. There

t ft every reasonto believe that the

Qt?

bil-

lion

demand forgasoline will increase
snore and more rapidly.
V"

PSnn
jMHbb

t JHsl

J1.90

flr.n

fields must be discovered
Mastered, the conferencewas

r ata rate fully as rapid as that
5kas been maintained since

ITif supply Is to keeppacewith
mattd.
It fcs estimatedthat at least 900,--

MO nearweHsmust bo drilled in the
io-ye- period, making due allow-
ancefor dry holes, in order to de
velop the production needed.

The conclusion may be drawn
that the oH Industry has some busy
and profitable years ahead of It,
whatever discomfort It may suffer--
ftvtn a seasonal over-suppl- y,

(Wichita Times).

FLASHES
'

j OF LIFE
gr We Associated Press

XATTUMsRAINED RAFFLES
RUMCVTLK Ind. Rushvllle'a

daffy house-break- er who starts.. tiros. turns on water faucets and
snail isssm in anka but never takes
anrtsaag from the houseshe visits
is lota again.

OesaM Voylea reportedhis house
vu ransacked and the telephone

S

the wall while some--
info Wilbur Mahln's

all the draw- -
set fire to the second floor.

HATCII
DIEGO Twenty

figured in new, cham
fer San Diego.

Christen ate them all In
and claimed the egg-

amW focnd
CITY When stran--

sell fireman's
he aM he found, lire In--

r JesiehMaroaey paid him
a) Ms, Intending to do fellow
AMSMB .geddead.

IlfflOijMaronoy later leanitd
im llMhr heather, Patrick
he to 4 killfoM containing-- the
tBUe MM'po. in
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through
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Washington
& Davbobk

-- i Preston Grew
WASHINGTON We have Just

been reading a story about holdout
trouble In the baseball fields and

m "J 'I I"
t TJSasanw
IifBBBBBBBBBBSSBBOk

K asV .X 1'
Wm!SmVW:

Up

v., can say that there
is prncucauy no
holdout trouble in
Washington.

It Is true that
there is a baso--j
balf club here
which has not
been much in the
pennant race of
recent years and
there may be

there. But there
li playing team
of about 435 Con'

UIIOVER gressmen who
will be glad to sign two-ye-ar con
tracts at the same old $10,000-a--

year pay they have been getting
for yeais past. They will ark the
usual "extras" of 20 cents mile
for travel to and from the training
camp back home but outside or
that they will bo glad to pay for
their own meals and uniforms.

A Few Give

holdout

It is true that few of the mem
bers hae decided to give up the
game for good and go into side
lines such as the practice of law.
which they think may prove more
profitable.

Such one is Senator Stelwcr
of Oregon who has resigned after
nearly dozen years in the Sen-
ate. But almost before he had
turned in his equipment substi
tute had been found out In Oregon
who, the administration claimed,
was better for its purposes even
than Senator Stclwer, since Stel
wcr, being Republican, has not
batted .300 for the New Deal,

Tou would think there might be
holdout among some 'of the
first string players. All are getting
mo top salary me league allows
'so they can't hold out on that ac
count. Yet there arc little sweet
eners In the way of patronage
appointments for friends and ap-
propriations for schoolhouses and
tugboat landings for the home
town and it seems that some of
the boys who consider themselves
indispensable should be asking
larger take before they sign up for
spring camp.

Such Is not the case and the only
reasonthey ask for patronageand
concretedams is to keep the fans
from throwing pop-bottl-es back
home when election time comes
around. ,

SenatorsWilling, Too
The same applies to the 32 sena

tors who also will be up. No coax
ing will bo required to get them to
sign six-ye- ar contracts. Tradition-
ally senatorsplay headier game
than the more numerousplayers in
the other house. They get longer
contractsand they arc more prone
to ignore the boss signals. Some
of them will grit their teeth and
swing away for an attempted
homo-ru-n even though the boss
whispered to them that
sacrifice hit past shortstop would
do the team more good.

But regardlessof their independ
once, when contract signing comes
around they aro fairly amiable
lot and if the chief says to them:
"Play away out," they will back
far out into the outfield and try to
understand clay the likes of
which they never heard of before.

There will be months at time
when the boys will insist on bat
ting fungocs to each other when
the.boss ia trying to wrangle them
into the field for a little
playing. Yet when contract sign
lne time comes around they will
be there readyto play dumb or bet
ter ball as the case may be, and
eagerto wield knife and fork at
the training table.

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Your correspon--
cnt bit off more than he could
chew today: 40,000,000 hamburgers:

A man who knows about such
things was saying that never In
history were suchvast quantitiesof
ground up meat being inserted in
split buns as during 1937.

One chain of blte-and-r- com-
missaries alone renofted gelling
40,000,000 separate' taiul distinct
hamburgers, Mpst;'6f ttiem with
mustard. The jnaM Who knows
about suchthings saldlyour corre-spqnde- nt

could go rifebtj 'on from
thcrc adding the hamburgers of
other restaurants'bf'haln or la--
penaenivariety. i

r

trouble

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

trouble

a

a

a snappy

a

a

a

serious

a

Ha aald he could' hot tell exactly
how many there jwcrpj (altogether
without his crystal Wall but he
wouldn't be surprised If there were
about five hundred million of
them. That Is a lot of .hamburgers,
especially with mustard.

Gcorce Rector, who writes gea-
erally about cuisine pt a somewhat
higher social status,Was telling his
readersonly the other day that he
believed the most popular food ha
New York and Americawasthe hot
dotr.

Mr. Hector plainly called them
hot dogs. More fastidious llltcra
tcurs might have said frankfurter
sandwiches, but Mr. Rector bo--

ltevci in calling a dog a dog,
The famous food authority made

no attempt to be statistical about
the kaat-ter-, but your correspondent
has o eorapuaetlons about fea--
ardlng aa opinion: and it seems
reaaonabteto believe that If Amer--
ioaasswallowed half a billion ham
burgers In 1967, they also made
away with at least a similar quan
tity of hot dogs, with mustard.

Mow we ve got a figure that looks
like aosaethine-- a billion saad--

Svoa Hollywood will go a
It oaa die; hb
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U. Ireland
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slopes of a
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IT. Complete
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Great Xaka
Surgical thread
city In Italy
Lou
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tarily from
Introducing
evidence
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social significance?
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What

Benchley inveterate
first paid for same,
but evenings when theatrical
offerings trots

the cinema. The other
was by his palsfor

a which
the comedian was some
first gags. Sure, the comedlaji was
Benchley But Benchley
noted a ionic laughter.

Anthony proprietor
Tony's,' eatertalns guests after
the theater by
arias while standing bis head.
George Jean Nathan, the critic.
practically seat
the He bis shoul--
ders.

luster

Jimmy Walker used make
the first nights, but hasn'tdone
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Z. Moon
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Fire Rushed to Firemen
ELYRIA, O. (UP) "Your truck

is oa fire," shoutedpedestriansas
Dennis Rowson sped through
downtown streets. "I know if he
yelled. oa my way to the fire
station.'
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Monday Evening

Adventuresof Ace Williams.
Charlie Johnson's
Church In Tbe Wlldwood.

6:00 Muslo By Cugat,
6;15 Newscast, ,
8:30 Nathaniel ShUkret's
i6;5 Eventide Echoes.
7tOO Smile Times iJj
I7!15 NBC Variety jHour.
7:45 Harmony Hail J i
b:ou zeb ana Manuy,

7:00
7;25

8:30
8:45

9:30

10.00
10:05
10:15
10:30

;

Orch.

Orch.

Among My Souvenirs.
TuesdayMorning

Musical Clock..
World
Musical Clock.
Devotional.

Program.
Hillbilly Harmonics.
Monitor News.
Just About Time.
Morning Concert.
On The
Lobby Interviews.
Newscast.
Old Family Almanac
Playboys.
Piano Impressions.

Brothers.
10:43 Melody Special.

Newscast
11:00
11:30

M

mk

sUAv9A

i:?5

Jean

11:45

Book Man.

Mali

Farr

10:55

Mi

Pay

WPA

Concert Master.
Valdeva Chllders.
Smoky tt Bashful.

Tuesday Afternoon
Rhythm Makers.
CurbstoneReporter.
Harry Reser'sOrch.
Singing Sam.
Drifters String Band
Master Singers.
Stompln At The Savoy.
Newscast
SerenadeEspangnol.
Dance Hour.
Easy To Remember.
Newscast
Concert Hall Of The Air.
Sketches In Ivory.
Hollywood Brevities.
Home Folks.
Dance Ditties.
Wanda McQualn.

TuesdayKvenlnr
Adventuresof Ace Williams.
Carol Lee,
American Family Robinson.
The Charm Cycle,
Mrs. Hurt and Mrs, Pitman.
Newscast.
Rhythm Rascals.
Eventide Echoes.
SuperSupperSwing Session.
Musical Moments.
GeorgeHall's; Orch.

eb and Mahdy.
(Among MViasouvenirs.
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Herf GetMtre Jobless, Jena

SAN JOSE. Calif.' (UP) The
state employment service here has
found at least one way to decrease
unemployment It has provided
lobs for five more people to help
handle the problem of unemploy
ment

CASH REGISTER
Repairsaad Supplies

Adding Maetdne and Typewrite--
'UbtiAAa
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8ifh4t And Sounds
I Wy ROMM CdON-S-

HOLLYWOOD Grouch Marx
is going to wear amustache a real
one in the Marx trio's next pie-tur- e,

"Room Service."
And Harpe and Chloo will ap

pear In mereconservativeattire, al-

though Harpo will retain his red
wig and his wild-eye-d Insanity.

All of which portendsa Big Step
for the brothers.For th first tlmo
they will attempt charactersJhat
have been previously created on
the stage by others, for the first
time they will appear in a ready-mad-e,

play that was not fashioned
for their own exclusive zany uses.

"If we succeed," Bays Groucho,
the sad-eye- d, the soft-voice-d, "we'll
be openingup an entirely new field
for ourselves. If wq don't"

Groucho seriously has his doubts
about the piece as a Marxian ve-

hicle, thinks It Is worth the gamblo
for the reward it will bring If hap
pily received.

'We make only one picture a
year, to keep the public from
catching on lo us," he explains.
"When the publlo catcheson to an
actor, ho may as well fold up, I
know I royeelf have caught on to
some of our best stars,and they're
the ones I don't go out ot my way
to see on the screen.'Room Serv-
ice' will be somethingnow for us,
and we hopewill serveto defer the
evil day when the public doescatch
on.

Alterations
However, there is yet hope for

thosewho prefer their Mantes
by such sanities as play

construction. "Room Sorvlce" will
bo tailored to fit, partially at least
the starring brothers. Already, aa

Its their custom, they are going lnto- -
conferenceswitn s, pro
ducer, director and themselves. In
these sessionsthey elaborate,dis-
cuss, suggest Innovations. In the
heat of creation, they have been
known to laugh uproariously, sulk
gloomily, or mutter madly,

"We put gags In and we throw
gags out We sometimes throw the
writers out, and theproducer and
there are times when we throw
ourselves out" Thus Grouchosum-
marizing the technique ot confer
ences.

"If you," he Bays to me with hliF
den meaning: which I think I re
sent, "should laugh at one of our
gags In conference, we --most cer-
tainly would throw that one out
But if an audience laughs even
thoughwe know the gag is terrible

we leave it In. We operateon the
Idea that the publlo pays for what
It wants,and it's up to us to give It
to them. No actor, thoughsome ot
us think so. Is out there to enter
tain himself. He's there to amuse
the public"

As is their custom, the Marxes
will take their version of "Room
Service" an tho roaC! In tabloid
form, to get audience reaction be
fore they start filming. In prepara

already all there,
growing his real mustache. His
usual grease-pain- t Up - ornament
ho deemsout of place for the char-
acter he is to play: "In a real play
wo can't appear as caricatures or
cartoons."

Tho passingot the painted mus
tacheis to belamented,for all that
It has had a long and honorable
history. It was born years ago, In
a New York theater, when the
Marxes were doing four and five
shows a day. In those
Grouchd, for each performance,
pastedon a mustache. But
repeated application and removal
made his skin rebel. One day he
painted ornament on, and no-

body cared except tbe theater
manager.

MishapsTake
Eight Lives

Highway Accidents
Are Blamed For
Six Fatalities

By tho Associated Press
Eight persons died in highway

accidentsand two were killed by
trains In Texas during the
weekend.

The dead;
A man identified frpm papers in

his pocket as F. C. Stegall, 27, ad-

dressunknown,struck by a freight
train at Houston..

Victoria Sutton, 12, negro girl of
Houston, crushed beneath a
car when she stumbled as she at
temptedto crossrailway tracks.
J.M. Lattlmore, 21, of Waco, who

died of Injuries received when a
motorcycle and automobile collid
ed.

Jim Hlgglns, about 57, ot Corsi-can-a,

Injured fatally when he was
struck by an automobile,

JesusEscobar,45, of Rio Grande
City, killed when the truck In
which he rode overturned.

Bill .LAiQiey, arjout at; uavia
Doff, about 23, and Mrs. Blanche
Hamilton Brown, all of Fl&invlew,
killed In an automobile-truc-k colli
sion on tho outskirts of Amarlllo.

ti. M. Burford. 33. ot Wtldorad.
Injured fatally whenhis automobile
crashedInto an underpass10
west of Amarlllo.

A baby, child of Mr.
and Mrs. S. I Duckett of Graham,
killed tn aa automobile collision!
near Seymour In which four other
persons were Injured.
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TKX ONLY WAY ONM
Christine .Forrester met me

the Avon's ran.
at

"I wish vetj wobM look at my
brother." She was worried
upset; after all, site was under a
strain a treat as say own. "Thfs
Isn't a new thing. He's Jaetone of
the people who cannot lire In the
tropics.That's why he's spentmeet
of Ills, life in England. The fever
always gets him as soon as he
comes Into the islands. But this
time is different He's not coming
out ot It as he ought."

I Went below with her to the
tiny cabin where her brother was
bunked. Robert Forrester lay
mumbling 'vaguely, and hie fore
head burned my hand. His eyes
were half open, but through their
tever-giaz-e he could recognize no
one. A Malay boy stood by the
bunk, fanning him. perpetually
with a big palm leaf.

".how much quinine is he get
ting?"

"Ho can't hold it down any more,
Everything we put Into htm comes
up again."

Marvin Stockcr came to the
door, In white trousersand a loose
pajama coat He was grey-face- d

and unsteady, his eyes bloodshot;
here was another very sick man,
nblo to keep his feet part of the
time only by the proved tenacity
of the chronic fever victim.

You got to have a strong stom
ach," he-- "That's the wholo
secretof getting along In the trop-
ics. You got to have strong
stomach."

We sent the girl on deck, and I
held Robert Forrester down while
Stockcr pumped 15 grains ot qui
nine Into him. He squalled and
fought and.what wo put down him
didn't stay; but It was all I knew
to do.

I went on deck and lied to his
sister, "He'll be better now, I
think."

She started to say, "I want you
to know I appreciate this more
than"

"Miss Forrester," I said soberly,
"let It go. I have to talk to you
I've run Into a bad thing. I no
longer know what I'm going to do,
or how."

I told her then what the sound-
ings showed. There was no longer
any question of whether the Lin-kan- g

could get up the Slderongto
the stockadesor not She couldn't
even get Into the mouth of the
river

Christine Forrester's face was
troubled, enough of course that
was not because ot the Linkang.
"I wondered about that sho ad-
mitted. "It seems strange Clyde
should have known."

"The delta may have shifted
since he sounded it last'

X talked a little more, telling her
somethingabout my plans to land
swivels in spite of Clyde's orders;
admitting, of course, that no hope

tion, Groucho has begun-- at lay

crepe

the--

last

box

miles

and

saidi

"Come with me," shesaid at last
."Come here and sit down." Her
voice was gentle,and now she took
my hand and led me to where the
chairs were. I recognized that this
girl pitied me; she could under-
standtbe box I was In, andshewas
sorry, opposed thoughwe might be.

Unbetlevably Rash
Behind her, where we sat now,

a great cascade ofwhite orchids
hung upon an awning stanchion.

daysThose white flowers, are rarities
even in the Sumantang jungle;
many men must have worked, and
worked faithfully; to collect so
many at one time. In effect that
massot blooms was a testimonial
to hqw the Dyaks revered these
people of tbe Avon they must have
brought the flowers when they
came for their guns. I was in hum
ble mood, unable any longer to
deny that tbe Avon had a definite
relationship to what was happen
ing in the Slderong.

And, though I stIU held Robert
Forrester In dlsesteem, I had lost
confidence In my belief that these
people were fools. The boy was
the silent type of young English-
man tbe greatly reserved sort
stiffly aloof from anything but di
rect action. The cut of his nose and
jaw promised tenacity, and a cer
tain durable strength, but I had
long since come to the belief that
thesegood looking young men are
silent becausenothing is moving
in .their heads.

But the girl was somethingelse.
She was unbcllevablv rash. Tier--

haps,and shehad aa Idealistic way
ot looking ,at things which might
be well rcmoyed from the practical
facts, but some of Anthony Forres
ter was perpetuated here Cer
tainly shewas no fool It was very
hard to distinguish between her
unaue nopeiuincssand her genu-
ine courage.

"It's impossible," I said, "lo ex
aggerate tho danger James Clyde
is in. He's more than just a hos
tage to good intentions. If Man-tuse- n

Is finished, Clyde's death Is
the last satisfaction that Mantusen
can get out of this world. There's
no way to talk Mantusen out of
that it's a real anddefinite thing,
like an oceancurrent, or the teeth
or. a coral ahoal."

"I've been thinking so much
about him," Christine Forrester
saw, her voice very low, 'Tvo
thought of almost nothing elso
since I left you this morning.There
muse ie a way to save James
Clyde. There has tobo a way."

--xnero has to be," I agreed.
"I think I see the way."
Z was surprised, of course, but
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the oppeette ef kepeful. My ttm .W r7
was running with the tsoe, aa 1
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wm tnraa4l at all It WM SSt

ceethere was waesstaiatjr 1st Ms,
voice, unittte the vettetuonea e
people who don't knew what tssgjrf3
are talking about

It's a way that may ran; st sassy
t'all for mere than one risesw. Dat
I think wc have to try, H, beeaast
I simply don't see any sanerway.
open."

The darkness had slesis, tost
there was a moon up hW a ateaav
that gave a sharper ngVrr than a
full moon any place else.
moonlight gave the girl's
some of that same unearthly
lor, and laid a pearly gteem ahwg
the curve of her shoulder.

"We can try this," she saM. "We
can' offer Mantusen safe coneaet
from Ballngongto thaiseeJwirhMs
people. I don't knojwi ew safe
the safe conduct will be. Tfa
Tcnyalang will obey; but we'M
haveto come very close t6 turning
the Tcnyalangagainsttho testThe
tribes nre head-hungr- y terrrWj',
savagely. They have the" .first big
victory In their hands In W years

and they want the heads.But aM
we can do Is everything we ean."

For a moment an eager stirring
of hope unsettledme. Almost I be-

lieved in the bareposelWHty that
what she suggestedcould be done.

The hope did not live long.
"Mantusen must leave every-

thing h8 has," the girl said. "Each
Malay may keep his own personal
kris, and they may take'their re3.
ngious things; out notning ewe
must be moved, and nothing else
must be destroyed. The Dyak
claves must be freed, and be must
not burn Ballngong. After all,- -

everything there and everythingCr

tho Malays have collected these.
Belong to the Dyaks In true right"

"That founders it!" I exploded.
"Mantusenwouldn't give that con-
sideration for so much as single,
moment"

"He will have to. He wiU have
to, because It's the only way open
to him. Anything else Is death,and
he knows it That's not what I am
worrying about"

"Then you'd better begin worry
ing about it You're putting such
humiliation upon Mantusen tnat
he would rather be dead."

'To be dead is his actualchoke,"
Christine said, her voice strained.

It's a choice he will take. It he
acceptedhe would never raise We
head among Malays again. He
Would feel that he'd failed to sup-
port tho true faith before Allah--he

would even doubt hishold upon
Paradise. You should know that a
Malay prince would not do that"

"No man wants to die. whatever
he believes."

Tf you knew Malays as you
seem to know Dyaks, you would
konw that that isn't so. These
people have a faith which theyx.J
really believe, and really act upon
I admit that this Is a thing very
hard for white people to conceive
of. 'But there It is. It is absolutelsa
true that Mantusendoesn'tfear to
die. If he can rush out with his
kris and die slashing, that's his
Idea of fixing everything up for
himself."

She said unsteadily, "Of course
you know,, this , rajah. I've never
even seen,,blm. But there surely
must be a way to persuadehim to
accept"

"Under certain conditions, it's
possible that he mlcht He would
have to be allowed his possessions
and hisslaves. A greatpart of what
he owns is owed to his sultan,and
ho wouldn't dare be shamed In
this. And I 'may as well say this
his acceptance would not mean
that tho war la over. He would
hold Clyde until he obtainedthe
arms that Clyde promised him.
And he wouldn't acceptat all un-
less he thought that afterward he
could raiso the friendly tribes, arm
them, and retake Ballngong in the
nameof Saremba."

"It's out ot the questionto offer
him such terms," Christine said
shortly.

(Copyright, 1938, Alan LeMay)

Her father's dream, or a whHe
man's lifer Continued tomorrow.

SealsGet FoodRank

SAN FRANCISCO (UP) LocjJP
food manufacturershave been ad-
vised "by AttyXSen, U. 8. Webb
that seals and porpoises rank aa
food. The manufacturers,however'
will use It only In tha preparation
of dog food.
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CaDCIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

Fr Dfeirlct Attorney!

MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN

Fr Dtetrkt Clerk:
HUGHDUBBERLY

(Keeleetlon)

Fr Cswity Atteraey:
JOBA.PAUCETT

Fer Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

(Reelection)
W. D. (Walter) COFFEE

FerCeaatyJudder
', CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reeleetion)

Fer Cewaty Treasurer:
T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

Fer Cetmty Clerk:
R. L.' WARREN

(Reelection)

Fer CesatySupcrkitcaacat I

ANNE MARTIN
(Reelection)

Fer Tax CoMoctor-Asseese-r:

J.F.WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

Pet. 1:
A. A. LANDERS
X E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelecllofl)

Fer Commlooloaer Pet. 2:
G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)

.Fer CeaaaiiesioBcr,Pet. S:
H. IL RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW

Fer CommteeioaerPet..4:
J.L.NK
ED' J. CARPENTER

(Reejectlon)
Albert (Dutch) McKinney

Fer CoastaWe, Prect. 1:
JM CRENSHAW

(Reelection)
A. a (Andy) TUCKER

Fer Justiceof Peace:
D.E. BISHOP
ERROTTA. NANCE
J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY

ANNOUNCEMENTS

aa4Feaad.
STOLEN; Three-quart-er length

AiurUan Beautv coat Keasea.
able, for Information or
return of coat 1188 K 13th Bt
Pboae 768.

LOBT Car keys la front bf C4P
... Je.1 arouad :90 p. ., aaiuroay,
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
fcrflonirt

Bea M. Davia A Cetapaay
AeeeuataBta Aodltora

7 Mlmit Bide- - AWUna. Ttm
MEM OLD AT eSl GET PKT.

New Oatrex Teata TaMeta costaia
raw oyster tnvutoratoraaad eth
er etlmla&t. One doee atarta
Hew pep. Value JLOO. Special
price 89c. Call, ' write ColUBa
Broa, Druge.

WHY WORRY?
When aueceeafa kaocking: at yoar
oeor. h&k mvBUjXN Jttuee. xne
psychological adviser tot people
who are ia deaht uacertalnty and
HMwppy a call wui coavince you
iaat una may jtnowt.

Call Today
Know The Truth

Camp Mayo Hours 10 to 8 Dally
LET ME TELL. YOU '

About your hueineH, travel,
changes;matrimony, love afalrs,
enemies, lucky daysand many oth-
er Interesting and Important facts
of your life as indicated by astro
logy ana psycnoiogy.

PROP. ROYAL
PSYCHOLOGIST READER

Hotel Douglass. Hours 10 to 8 Dally
Professional

DR. SIMMONS, Glasses Fitted
Over Biles A Long, Drug Store

DR. J. R. CUNNINGHAM
Osteopathic Physician

204 PetroleumBldg. Phone184

Public Notices 6
FRIENDS and customersI am now

locatedat the Old Standon East
Third St. opposite the auditorium.

8.
csarn iuy.

BusinessServices
TATE BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phono 1230

Martin's Radio Service
Expert Radio Repairs

301 K 2nd St. Phone1233

M. SULLIVAN
Ranchesand OU

8
&

Ellis Bldg. Telephone 228

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upnoistcnng. move repairs oz. ail
kinds. Rix Furniture Exchange.
401 E. Third St Telephone B0.

DKAPfiRI and furniture cover
material; covers for furniture
made; dress making. Mrs. Grace
jaann, uiiy, Mam.- raone wf.

THE Big Spring Mattress Co, 610
n. ara, vnone itn lor a few days

only will furnish ticking; make
your old mattress like new. for
82.98; new ones for $5.98. Don't
miss uua saving.

VIRGIL Adams and Barber Red
will give you morfti for Tour
money. We specialize in ladles
anacnuaren. o.k. Barber Shop.
7U6 jo. sraat.

Wenaa'sCohuna 9
SPECIAL

$2 push up oil permanent ....$1.60
$4 oil permanent $2.00
Shampoo set and dry BOc

ronsor lieauty

EMPLOYRIENT
tl Help WaatedMale 11
WANTED: Man to learn mirror and

glasswork. Apply Mirror Makers,
iaiv ccurry at.

FINANCIAL
16 Moaey To Loaa 16
MONEY at 0 to buy, build, re--

unance, repair. asy payments,
liberal options, fair appraisals,
prompt service. 212 Petroleum
Bldg. Byerley Ins. Agency. Phone

J.

23
FOR SALE

Pete 28
FOR SALE: Pedigreed Pekinese

puppies; love birds $4 pair; Ger-
man roller singersS3 each; also
zebra finch birds $2 pair. Big
Spring Feed andSeed Co. 106 W.
isi m.

ih

A.

IHJbCOubLBCOIsS 26
ROSE BUSHES "Say it with

Roses,but Rive her the bushes.'
Two year old field grown, extra
fine quality guaranteed,$L86 fer
dozen, postpaid, Includes the
world's famous .varieties of 4
flaming reds, 4 charming whites
and yellows, 4 beautiful and
fragrant pinks; This list In-
cludes12 different varieties, each
rose with a different shadedcol-
or of beauty;iverblooming from
April to November.Meaey back
guarantee. Send remittance by
moaeyorder or cheek: Bnran R.
Kay, Roseaat Wholesale, Rt 0,
Tyler, Texas.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

waaning machines, sewing m
chines,pianos,Rix FttraKwe B
change. Telephone 60. 401 K
Third St

M DvuTOoHB
COMFORTABLE roomsand apart

X?

44

ments.Biewan uoul bio Austin.
FOR RENT: Front bedroom; ad

joining Data; geouemen oaiy,
1106 Johnson.Telephone989.

FOR RENT: Bedroom at 704 Rua--
hms at.

Koeffis A Board
ROOM and beard. Phone 889 or

1081. 800 Main St and 968 Gregg.

37 Dttpl6X60
TWO-roo- m duplex apartment for

couples only; bo pets. Call at
. uregg sjc

. -.

HEAL
AUTO LOAN

IWP.

FOKRENT
tl

TfflUBaT-raoa- i tmfwraMied duplex;
MM paM. Austin St Phone

W.

WANT TO RENT
Property

KAMOKAL gae4Btotrifcutor waU

JvWMhk xwfr Z CHrSa BvvfO XlTOin HO
Meeeeaarys cadleadtof:faclH- -

BvS CNOnnWe tOnvB XOF ORC

r mereytf. Bex FTC, ef
MfAMe

REAL ESTATE
UeasesFer Sala

FOR SALE by owner; small mod
ern sane; rcaiiy nice; 5O0
down; balancelike rent. Immedi-
ate possession; open for Inspec-
tion; corner 18th and Scurry

FOR SALE: Houso and lot at 2103

S4

44

35

37

210

44

tat
.vIR

eare

46

Sta.

KOian St.; also trailer house;
will sell at bargain. Apply 2183
Nolan St

VERY modern, well located
neuse; perfect condition; refin-lahe-d

In and out lately; can be
handledfor $500; balanceIn loan
at S long term. Box XYZ,

Herald. .

MR. AND MRS.

Borr.ouj
Books ujouup "Thimk

To

ETURKgAA

SON-IN-LA- W

AHAU3At-WTH- 3 PRETTEUlllf1lTV Fttuwe
5HAU. 3CXWWEU-- MAKe
A MCE" THIS
STOCK BeroSH vb-r- b

THROUGH!

DUNADANE

1

REAL ESTATE

, 5
Fr8ak

MVAS UVUIUf o xvuwa MS
bath; newly painted and paper--
MsB ClOSfl IBf flDQVf VMErQ cCfBAfl
PhoneMS or MSflk

47 Lets ft Acreage 47

BEAUTDTUL Falrvlcw Heights
and theEarta Addition;- - close to
schools; close to buslaessdistrict;
select your lot for a home now;
they am reasonable. H. Clay
'Read and Earle A. Read; office
in ueaauoiei jams.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FARM 230W acres, 187 cultivated;

house;another 160 acres:
100 cultivated: house:
close school; plenty water; sub
ject irrigation; miles cast Mid
land, u. a. casbecr. lit. 1. Mid.
land.Texas.

FOR SALE: 160 acre farm; ISO
acres cultivated; 2 wells; one
windmill; house; G miles
ef town; 13000; some terms.
Phone 666 or 168a

'19 Kasfatcss Property 49
FOR SALE: New cafo and bar in

connectionat Royalty. See Jack
Phillip, State Hotel, Big Spring,
Texas.
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IckesLay Down New RulesFor
The Government'sBathHouses
By SBBIK GILMOKE

WASHINGTON, Feb, 7 UB -S-
ecretary Ickek' got washed back
lato the bathing-- news today this
time as the ablutions arbiter ol
governmentbath houses.

"Bath houses or hotels," read
new regulations for federal wash--
eries, "will be allowed such-- num-
ber of tubs as the secretary may,
In his discretion, deemproper and
necessaryfor the public service,
and tne amount of hot water will
lusUfy."

Don't get alarmed. Don't hide
the soap. Don't lock up the towels.
The government la not going to
movo into the private bath field,

Secretary Ickes'' realm includes
only thesecommercial bathhouses
which get their water froajtHot
Springs national park. '',

Tho regulations which aro sev-

en and a half pages long cover
the subjectpretty thoroughly. For
Instance:

Children can't come la at-- halt
price. !

No free bath tickets without writ-
ten permission from the superin

I BUT KEEP
"THEK I

VXJHOS

ABOUT yo)lZSKUV ?

tendent
The bathhousemust furnish each

bather wits irtn:y Mandcrcd
sheet
. No card playing while bathing.

Ickes' lest hnfners4on la the bath
Ing now occurred when Senator
Bailey (D-N- recently described
to the senate the secretary bath
room in tho new Interior building.

Ickes then Invited Bailey to
como up and take a bath. Under
the'sew regulations,Mr. Secretary?

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

The Dally Herald Station
"Lead Us Your Ears"

'
84ad4ei Crawford Hotel
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S. F. Austin Favored
To Take
Ba4tl

Feb, 7 Pointing for
their important battle of the

a contest Thursday night
at IfhsjOgdoebes against the unde
feated league-leadin-g Stephen F.
Austin Lumberjacks, Coach Fete
Shaadsf North Texas Eagles re--

sum oonrersneo play this week
following a twelve day Idleness in
observance of semester final ex
aminations. The contest will pit
togetherthe two top quintetson the
a LMMMrJaek victory since a

IKagl firs has yet to defeat the
Axemanon their home floor in the
history of Alkmen Gymnasium.

Another foe to he reckonedwith
by the North Texansthis week, ap-
pearing tat their wake prior to the
Baglss departure for the plnoy
woods, la the Invading Southwest
TexasBobcatswho tangle with the
Dentonttes Monday night In the
North Texans Harrlss Gymnasium.
Only last Wednesday,sight the
Bobcats putted a major surprise
by spilling the Hast Texas Lions
ao-a-a, thereby squelchingany title
hopes the Commerce crew might
have heM this season.

pavefor the Bobcat-Lio- n go at
nan M race, all other gamesbook
ed by LoriaJKar Conference teams
tbe pastmwere
engagements.Monday night found
SouthwestVenae walloping a visit
ing Toms A. A; I. quintet 31-1-6,

while en the following night up at
Fort Worth Oeeeh Clyde White's
Sam Hoaston Bearkats were tak
ing it en the chin to the tune of a

,44-3-6 count from a Texas Wesleyan

tun nvo. weanesaaymgm at
Nacogdoches the beardedHouse of
David flea emergedon the short
and of a e-t- 3 score in their contest

Coach Bob Shelton'sLumber-l-,
Mi la DentonNorth Texas

tbe Mardln-Slmmo-

Cowboys S7-- m the first game ot
tm gams series. In the return

Thursday night the
a elaansweep of the

twin hoi, aketafout a 36-- win.

is believed to
he derived tresn the Norse words
meaning the "fcco! of the slopes."
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Athletes Not The
Only OnesSought '

By Colleges

NEW YORK, Feb. 7 CD Com-
petition for students among col-
leges nnd universities no longer
is restricted to athletes,Rajs the
32nd annual report ot the Car.
neglo Foundation for the Ad-
vancement of Teaching. It ex-
tends even to drum majorsand
tuba players.

Written by Dr. Walter A. Jes-su-p,

foundationpresident,nnd Is-

suedyesterday,partof the report
said:

"Jobs and scholarships are
dangled before the eyes ot Im-
pecunious high school pupils.
Fraternities and sororities vie la
recruiting students who can pay
their bolls and bring glory (In
pressnotices) to a chapter,x x
la bidding for favors we are

streamlining the Job our current
models glitter with gadgetsthat
smack of the factory and the
salesman. Perhapsa college can
gala by adopting US cylinders,
hydraulic brakes x x x but cer-
tainly the college which rests Its
caseon somethingnew or adopt-
ing some gadget of the moment
would do well to consider the
long road It must travel."

Motivating this campaign of
high pressuresalesmanship n
campaign, the report says, that
sent 63 college representativesto
one mid-we-st high school la a
singleyear Is the "constant fear
of losing tuition-payin- g students."

NEED FOR PEACE IS
LEGION'S THEME

ALEXANDRIA. La.. Feb. 7 LD-- S
Mrs. Malcolm Dauclas of Seattle.
Wash., stressednecessityfor peace
yesterdayat the close of tbe two-da-y

conference of more than 300
American Legion and auxiliary
members.

Mrs. Douclas. national nreildent
oi the auxiliary, spoke in place ot
Daniel J. Dohertv. national leelon
commander who was ill In New
York. SDeaklnp of tha ltetnn'
"universal service" program to
conscriptall Industry and manpow
er in time or war, she said:

We must maintain neacaat nnv
cost. This can be done by taklne
the profit from war. The universal
service movement is the answer."

HEART ATTACK FATAL
CORSICANA, Feb. 7 UP) W. 8.

Tales, 86, died of a heart attack la
the Corslcanacity hall shortly be-
fore 8 o'clock this morning. He Is
survived by his 75-ye- old widow,
who reports they have no relatives.
They havebeen living here for sev-
eral days In a small camp and for-
merly lived in Kalamazoo, Mich.
Funeral arrangementsare Incom
plete.
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Firestone
(Continued from Pago 1)

pendenton tho release ofcapital
"The first Incentive toward Its

releasewould be tho repeal of the
undistributed profits tax and the
repeal of the capital gainstax."

His principal diversion in later
years had been putting a golf ball
about a practlco green on the
grounds. Usually ono or more of
his children competedwith him.
Another favorlto recreation was
watching his children and theft-
friends play tennis on the private
courts.

ONLY FORD LEFT
DETROIT. Feb. 7 UP) Death of

Harvcj S. Firestone today left
Henry Ford as the only survivor of
a quartet of famous men, all na-
ture lovers, who enjoyedvacations
togetherfor years.

The otherswere John Burroughs.
the naturalist, who died in 1921, and
Thomas A. Edison, who died In
193L Always they "roughed It" on
those vacations,seekingout nature
at its best.

Public Records
Building Fermlts

E. T. Tucker to erect a sign at
402 N. Gregg street, cost 5H0.

New Cars
J.. T. Thornton, Ford tudor.
H. C Koger, Ford coupe.
Joe Block, Chevrolet sedan.

BATES INCREASED
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 7 UP)

The Times-Picayun- e, the New Or
leans States,the New OrleansItem
and the Morning Tribune announo
ed IncreasesIn subscription rates
effective today.

Train -- Plane- Busj

Schedules
TAP Trains Eastbonad

Arrive Depart
No. 12..... 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 12:30 p.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trsbas Westbound
Arrive Depart

No, 11 0;00 p. m. 9:15 p. m.
No. 7 ..... 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart
5:55 a. m. 6:15 a. m.
8:50 a. ra. 9:10 a. m.

10:87 a. m. 11:05 a. m.
2:07 p. m. 2:15p. m.
6:51 p. m. 7:35 p. m.

11:45 p. m. 11:40 p. m.
nuscs westbeund

12:17 a. m. 12:17 a. m.
2:06 a. m. 2;10 a. m.
4:30 a, m. 4:28 a. m.

10:84 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:23 p, m.1
7:00 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

Buses Nerutbettsd "
10:00 p. m. . 7:15 a. m.
11:20 p. m. H:00 a. m.
o:xo a. m. 7;io p.

Buses Southbound
n:w a, m. 7:15 a. m.
7:00 p. m. 11-0- a. m,

10:15 p. m. 8:00 p. m
Planes Eastbound

4:38 p.m.. 4:38 p.m.
Plane Westbound

6:08 p. m. 6:05 p. m.

PRINTING
T. K. JORDAN A CO.

18 W. FIMT W. ''
twr PMOKK m
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STARTING TOMORROW

StartWork On

Directory
HudspethCo. Com-pilin- g

Informa
tion On City

Big Spring Is soon to havea new
city directory, as representatives
of tho Hudspeth Directory com
pany of El Paso,havo commenced
tho house-to-hou- canvass for
namesfor this purpose. Every res
idence, offlco and place ot business
In the city and suburbswill bo vis
ited by theso'men In their syste
matic drive for Information. Ready
rcsonsoon the part of Big Spring
citizenship Is desired so the new
directory may be as complcto and
occuratoasIs possible to be made.
L. E. Holt has chargeof the busi-
ness canvassand Is tho person to
bo contactedin regard to directory
matters. His local addressis P. O,

Box 691.
The HudspethDirectory company

has furnished directoriesfor south-
western cities for more than 20
years and that of Big Spring since
1928. This company is a memberof
the Associationof the North Amer
ican Directory Publishers,and use
tho standard makeup, kind of In
formation and classificationsthat
are recommendedby this associa
tion and commonly usedin tho Im-
portant cities throughout the na-
tion. Through affiliation with the
above association thepublishersof
tbe local directory are in position
to obtain directoriesof other cities
for the library at the chamberot
commerce. This library Is for the
use of Big Springbusinessmenand
the generalpublic

MooreShifted
To 3rdBase

Frisch Experiments
With Cards, Padgett
GoesBehind Plate

By SD3 FEDER
(Pinch hitting for Eddie Brleti)

NEW YORK, Feb. 7 WP The
wise boys say Detroit doesn'thave
a look-i- n for tho Louls-Schmeli-

fight,... Louis' handlers like Chi
cago, but will toko New York...,
Frankle Frisch, expert on guinea
pigs, is working out a flock of ex
periments this spring... .He'll try
Terry Moore on third andDon Gut--
terldge at short, as well as Don
Padgett behind tho plate....Ex-
Dodger Jimmy (One-Punc- h) Buch-e- r

and Stu Martin will fight It out
for second,...Ralph Metcalfe, who
caiiea ine turn on woria recora-hold- er

Ed Burke, Isi carrying the
torch for Lloyd Thompson, the Jr,
A. A. U. champ, as a high Jump
comer... .Wants the A. A. U. to
invite him for the National In-

doors... .Ralph's coaching at Xa
vier now.... r

Cauliflower AHey seoutsreport
from 4Mh street: Glen Lee Is
parking en Mike Jacobs'doorstep
with a ch with Fred Apos-to-H

at IS rounds....Buddy Beer's
around town betting Max whips
Tommy Farr in n breeze....Jim-
my Braddeekll have "honorary
Iiiit I shiulo fsi aaa Ian ad 4x ftnta ltlai
484h street pteoe la Mar eh....

FDR TO ADDRESS
SCOUTS TONIGHT

NEW YORK, Feb. 7 UP) Boy
Scouts all over the nation will re--

dedicate themselvesthis week
National Boy Scout Week to the
nrlnclnl-e- which have attracted 1.-

139,887 Amerleaa youngsters to
thelrwertd-wid- e organisation.

President BooeeveK win, address
.the boys tonight' on n Uentnuts
nnagraja, begtontng M;0 C- -

I) -U-- u. ?

DAILY HWULD

Bribons Comter-
Tells HowSheTrappedSuspects

LONDON, Feb. 7 UP) "Miss X.'
svelte blonde of the British roun--

service, today fin
ished her story ot springing the
trap on four men accused as arms
plans thieves, during a lightning
appearance In Bow street police,
court.

The heroine ot Britain's latest
spy thriller, wearing a two-piec- e

ensemble and a smart halo hat, told
in low tonesof tho climax of near
ly threo yearswork to toll the copy
ing of munitions plans taken from
the big Woolwich arsenal, alleged
ly for a foreign, power.

"Miss X" told how last Jan. 21
she had telephoned the intelli
gence service after P. E. Gladlng,
former arsenal employe and chief
accused, told her ho was going to
meet some one at Charing Cross
preparatory to a big photographing
Job."
Officers converging on Charing

Cross arrested Gladlng and Albert
Williams' after Williams had hand
ed Gladlng a brown paper bag al-

leged to havecontainedplans for a
dctonator-tsetln-g apparatus smug
gled from the arsenal.

Defense counsel declinedto cross--
examine "Miss X' today and she
was whisked away through a door
behind the witness stand.

She was followed to the stand
by n llttlo man whose name also
was undisclosed.

The llttlo man who followed
"Miss X" on tho stand told of
shadowingthe girl agent, Gladlng
and othersinvolved, since April 29,
1937.

Accused with Gladlng and Wil
liams under the official secrets act
arc George Whomack, assistant
foreman of tho gun section at
Woolwich, and W. C Munday, as
sistant chemist. Whomack and
Munday were arrested a few days
after the other two.

The hearing was continued Un
til Feb. 11. . "

Court
(Continued from Page 1)

stein versus J. C Loper, debt and
foreclosure, dismissed on motion
ot plaintiff: Hubert H. Smith
vsrsus Texas Employers Ins. Co.
set aside award,agreedJudgment
$1,400 entered; B. O. Jones versus
W. F. Morris & S. P. Benton, tres
pass to try tltlo for damages,dis
missed on motion of plaintiff; J,
G. Hull, et ux, versus Z. Gossett,
banking commissioner, Judgment
for plaintiff; Gladys Corcoran
versus W. R. Douglass, suit for
possession, settled; Frank George,
ct al, versusCharlesSullivan, coun
ty Judge, election contest, Judgment
for contcstees;and Anderson Mu
sic Co. versus Brubner Robner. ct
al, temporary Injunction granted
against collection of Judgment.

Divorces granted during the
term were: Caroline Howard Pope
from Frank Pope;RaymondGarcia
from Magdalena Garcia; E. W,
Kelley from Elva Kclley; J. C
Pittard from Ruth Olivia .Pittard;
FrancesForeman from J. C. Fore;
man (maiden name ot Bledsoe rel
stored); Mades Warllck from J. S,

Warllck; Mabel 'Scott from Nat
Scott) Roy Kellum from Ruby
Kellum; Cleo Fuller from Ira Ful
ler; Rlbion Samora from Junlta
Somora; Dovle Jones from W. C.
Jones; Lois Thames from W. J.
Thames; Frances Fritz from Olen
Fritz; L. E. Cruthis from Ruth
Cruthls; Alia Neel from Joe B,
Ncel; Etta Pharca fromJames H.
Pharea; Ruby Riley from Lynn
Riley; Walter Greene from Lula
Belle Greene.

Divorce suits dismissed on mo
tion of the plaintiff Included
Geneva Stewart and T. E. Stewart;
Anna Ruth France and Alfred
France; Mildred Jonesand Howard
Jones; Ernest Amlck and Mildred
Amtck; Inez Crittenden and E. E.
Crittenden; Allle Chaffln and Ray
L. Chaffln.

To PushFormation
Of A Plying Club

Actual organization of a flying
club for those wishing to learn to
fly or gain flying experience will
bo pushed, Hudson Landers, air
port manager,said Monday follow
ing a second meeting of aviation
enthusiastsSundayevening.

Several of tnoso interestedin the
club haveshown reluctanceto par
ticipate In the Immediateorganiza
tion, said Landers,but the decision
was reached Sunday to go ahead
with the Idea In the hope of draw
ing In those who "are waiting for
the proposition to get started.

Under the club arrangement,fly
ing instruction andexperience can
be had at a fraction of the average
cost. Landers,who is stationedat
the airport, has particulars on the
plan.

HUNTERS RESCUED
FROM ARCTIC ICE

BARROW, Alaska, Feb. 7 UP)
The second act In a drama of men
against tho Arctio ended happily
yesterdaywith the rescueof a par-
ty of sealhunters from drifting ice
floes.

Harold HUlam, Fairbanks avia
tor, resting after his rescue from
the Tundra80 miles southwas pre
pared to take off to seek the miss
ing hunters by a vagary of the
Arctio brought the sealers'close to
shore and a rescue party from
Barrow put out to them In a skin
boat. The party made shoreafter
battling an offsherewind that car
ried the boat over a mile of hum-
mock ice.

Gilliam and his 'mechanic, George
Saunders, told of two days of
hardship while mushers were
struggling through to them. Their
planehad been forced down.
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MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Feb. 7 UP) US,
Dent. Airr.) Cattlo 2,000; calves 1,--

600 including 450 through; market
slow, few salesIn all classes about
steady; bulk unsold at 11 o'clock;
calves active and strong; most beef
Btcers and yearlings eligible to Bell
from 6.00-7.0- 0! beef cows 4.00-70- 5

slaughter calves-- 4.00-7.0- 0; about
two loads yeaning iceaers fctu,
load 6.2&.

Hoes 800 Including 100 directs
truck hogs steadywith Friday; top
8.00 paid by shippers; packer top
7.90; good to choice 180-25- 0 lb. av
erages7.85-8.0- good underweights
averaging 150-17- 5 lb. 7.25-8-0; few
heavy butchers averaging 260-34- 0

lb. 7.15-64- ; butcher pigs 6.50 down;
stocker pigs mostly 5.50; packing
sows steady, mostly 6.25; few to
small killers ft0.

Sheep-1,200-; fat lanlbs and ewes
steady; feeder lambs 25 lower;
medium to good wooled lambs 6.50-7.0- 0;

wooled ewes 3.90; feeder
lambs mostly 5.50-8.2-

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. Feb. 7 UP) Cotton
futures closed 2--7 lower.

Open High Low Last
Mch , R51 8.53 8.48 8.51-5-2

May 8.62 8.63 8.58 8.61-6- 2

July ,8.69 8.72 8.65 8.68
Oct. 8.80 8.82 8.76 8.78
Dec. 6 &87 &80 8.82
Jan. 8.89 8.89 8.84 8.'86N

Spot quiet; middling 8.61.
N normal.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK'. l?ih. 1 (rtHSnl...

closing price and net changeof tho
iiiicen most active stocks today:
U. S. Steel 18.500. EO down 2 1JL
Anaconda14,700, 29 1--8, down 1 3--8.

ucn moi m.iw, sz 3--8, down 1 3--8.

U S Rubber 12,300, 27, down 3--4.

lint Nickel 8,000, 47 3--8, down 1 3--4.

ncnnecoit ti,DW, 33, down 5--8.

Radio 6,200, 6, down 1--8.

Soconv Vao 6100. IK. nn
Gen Elec 8,900, 38 1--2, down 3--

Mont Ward 8,900, 31 1--2, down 1 1--8,

Hupp Motor" 5,600, 1 1--4, no.
Yellow Trk 5,600. 12 down 3--8

Woolworth 8,500, 42 1--4, up 1--4.

N X Central 5,500, 16, down 3--4.

Report Given On
WPA Sewing
RoomWork

Despite a short working month
occasioned by reschedulingof the
project for 1938, tho county-WP-A

sewing room project produced 469
garments during January.

Mrs. Anna L. Lee, project super-
intendent, said the month was
shortenedby six working days due
10 ine cnangc.

into the garments, men's and
girls' apparel, went 1,102 yards of
material and 32,000 yards of thread

more than six miles of It. At the
end of tho month a total of 13.628
yards of material were left on
nana.

Howard county, sponsor of the
project which required 26 workers
ror an aggregate of 1,099 hours,
contributed $65.94 during January
fo rrent, utilities, thread, buttons
and 'freight on materialfe

Garments produced by tho jjfoj- -
e are lurneo. over to the Texas
Relief commission for distribution.
Most Of tho thlnea nrnrtncnH Viow.
are dlstributedln Howardand Mar
tin counties.

FARMERS GIN CO.
STOCKHOLDERS TO
MEET MAR. 23

Directors of the Farmers Gin Co.,
In a meetingSaturday fixed March
23 as the date for the annual stock- -
noidcrs meeting.

J.ne session, at which officers
will be elected, will be held in the
ballroom of the Crawford hotel. It
is 10 do a luncheon affair.

An announcement of th dt.
vidends and other fiscal affairs of
ine company is expected within, the
week. During the bumper season
now ending tho comnanv trinnrr
Just shortof 7,000 bales of cotton,

LIQUOR. DEALERS
ACT TO AVOID
tciTLrknnvc

AUSTIN. Feb. 7 UP) C. A. Pax--
ton, chief supervisor Qf the liquor
control board, said today three
Wichita Falls dealers had posted
i,uw cash bonds and acceptedIn

junctions as guaranteesagainstlaw
violation rather than risk

by inspectors.
"The Wichita Falls Instance Il

lustrates' the apprehension with
which dealers regard the 'contjn
uous inspection tactics used suc
cessfully In Fort Worth and pal
ias,' said. "Some am
eager to go under Injunctions and
post cash bonds which will b'i for
feited If the law Is violated,"

LANDSLIDES
SAN FRANCISC.O, Feb. 7 i.)1)

Two landslides dumped mud and
rocks onto SouthernPacific tracks
on the Shastaroute today, one do
railing a passengerlocomotive and
the other piling debris 8 feet deep
over 175 feet of track.
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MhcU Damage ReftHlle
In The Great
Lakes Region ..

DETROIT, Feb. 7 UP) Spread
lng floods in Michigan, Wisconsin
and Ontarla Inundated thousands
of acres, flooded basements,wash
ed out bridges, blocked highways
and threatenedhuman lives today,

Pouring from swollen streams
after week-en- d rains and spring
like temperatures which melted
snow and ice, the floods drove
many families from their homes.

Crews of rescuers prepared to
evacuate families, particularly in
Michigan where ice-lad- streams
threatenedin the west, central and
southeasternsections.

Two bridgeswere washedout at
Vassar,Mich.

Dynamiters of an Ice Jam In the
Pine river at Alma, in ccneral
Michigan hoped the worst was
over with the river receding, but
In tho Mt Clemens vicinity. Jn
southeasternMichigan, the Clinton
river rose ominously.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 7 UP)
More rain and snowwero expected
today as tho winter's most prolong
ed storm started on its second week
throughouttho Pacific ceast states.
a gale was believed to havo caus

ed tho deaths ot two fishermen
near the mouth of the Columbia
river. Hundreds of persons were
temporarily snowbound In moun
tain resorts of the various states.
where In some regions snow" piled
as high as 50 feet.

Ono of the heaviest snowstorms
on record In tho vicinity of Mount
Hood caught an undetermined
number of persons at tho newly-opene- d

Tlmberllne Lodge.

ScoutWeek

Underway
100 Boys Hear Min- -'

istcr In Sunday
Service

Off to a good start with nearly
100 boys attending tho special serv-
ices nt vthe First Presbyterian
church Sundayevening, observance
ot the 28th anniversary of the
founding of the Bov Scout move
ment in America continued here
Monday.

Dr. D, F. McConncll. pastor of
the church, held the scouts In at-
tention with a messntre about Da-
vld, whom ho termedthe first "boy
scout." Dr. McConnell stressedthe
qualities of trustworthiness, loyal
ty, bravery and reverenco in the
lire or uavia.

Virtually every boy In the audi
once camo down to tho pulpit after
ine worship hour to inspecta stone
ur, aicconneil hadpicked up from
mo samebrook David was believed
to havo selected from in choosing
me stonewhich felled Goliath.'

JSd Mccurtain, field executive.
reminded scouts that there would
be a board of review at the high
school at 7:30 p. m. Monday. All
scouts having advancementto be
checked were expected to appear
ocrore the board.

The district boardmeetingsched
uled for Monday eveninghas been
postponed until next week when It
canbe given more time, McCurtaln
said.

Tuesday scouts will participate
In a mobilization on the steps of
the city auditorium at 6 p. m. There
will be a surprise assignment
which, when done, will be followed
by a party at one of the motion
picture houses. Each boy with his
registration card will be admitted
for 10 cents. At 8:15 p. m, a scout
will step forward on the stage of
the show and lead the scouts In
rededlcatlonof the scout oath.

Holding Company
Brief Attacked

r

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 UP) The
Electric Bond and Share company
and 26 subsidiaries told the su
preme court today thata brief filed
by the government in defense of
the 1935 act regulating public utility
holding companies was evasive and
misleading.

Preparatory to arguments late
today, or tomorrow, on validity ot
the legislation, tho utility compan
ies filed a brief in reply to the gov
ernment'scontentionsthat the leg
islation was constitutional.

"The government's brief the
utilities contended, "evades, or mis-
conceives the fundamentalIssue In
this case.

Tha ItlllKUa .olA that tfca ttir.,la.
mental Issue" In the main casewas
whethersection four (a) can be en
forced. This sectionprohibits hold-
ing companies from engagingin in-
terstate commerce unlessthey reg-
ister with the securities commis-
sion.

Mere StudentsSeek Loans
BERKELEY, Calif. (UP) The

University of California has proof
that a business recession Is on.
Requeststor loans for students to
complete their educationhave in
creased50 per cent over a year
ago.
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CHURCHMAN TRIE0
AS ANTLNAZI

BERLIN, Feb. 7 UP) The Rev.-Martl- n.

Nlemoeller protestedhkter,
Iy In a speech ieday
against tho decision of three pre-
siding Judges to bar the bub-M-

from his trial on gravo charges
growing out of his unyielding op-

position to nazl churchpolicies.
"Why am I here under the ac-

cusation of a traitor?" demanded
tho black-cla- d Protestant chweh-ma- n,

who servedIn tho World war
as a submarinecommander. '1'vo
done pothing to Justify such a
charge."

"You'll find that out later," the
state,attorney retorted.

Tho accusations made against
tho Rev. Nlemoeller allege malig-
nant attacks upon the state and
party, continuous misuse of tho
pulpit for political purposes and
public incltatlon to disobey state
laws.

ROTARY BANQUET
TUESDAY EVENING

Approximately 100 persons are
expected to attend thedinner given
by Rotarlans in, honor of their
wives and friends Tuesdayat 8 p.
m. In the Settlesballroom.

Robert E. Jackson,professorot
history "at T. C. W. (C. L A) In
Denton, will be the principal speak,
cr. Prof. Jackson is noted for his
ready wit and haswon a reputa-
tion over the southwestas a hu-

morist.
Special guests will he Ed Mc-

Laughlin, governor of the 127th
Rotary district, andMrs. McLaugh-
lin of Ralls and Past District Gov-
ernor Fred Wemple nnd Mrs. Wcm-)p- o

of Midland. The presidentsof.
other local service clubs and their
wives are to be honor guestsfor the
occasion. They are Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Rowe, Dr. and Mrs. W. B.
Hardy and Dr. and Mrs. PrestonR.
Sanders.

Army Shakeup In
GermanyNot Over,
Some Predict

BERLIN, Feb. 7 UB-r-H- lch "RS.'
(gilard troops) sources expressed
the belief today that tho army
shakeup Friday which ousted a
number of conservative generals
for ardent nazls was not yet over.

A story was Circulating among
tho higher rahks of Hitler's Black- -
shlrtcd Lifeguards thatt "there arc
many more on Dcr Fuehrer's list
whose days In the army are count-
ed."

MOSCOW, Feb. 7 UP) The "Hit- -
lerlzatlon' 'or the German army
and foreign office along with the
nation's economy was Interpreted
by the newspaperFravda today as'
a move to speed up preparations
for "a big war."

New Traffic Lights
Go Up This Week

Seven new automatic tmfrlr clo
nal lights will go up in the down,
town section this week, B. J,

superintendent of city op-
erations,said Monday. -

Preliminary work was being
done on the lights at the city ware-
house Mpnday while other crews
Installedparking signs in the down-
town section.

The new lltrhtu wilt hi, n1a-- .i n
4th street at the Johnson,Runnel
Main and Scurry street intersec
tions, and on 3rd street at - tho- -
Gregg and Johnsonstreet Intersec
tions and one at tho intersection
of 2nd and Runnels.

All the lights on 3rd street.-- in.
eluding those now Intact, will be
swung, said McDflnlel, In accord-
ancewith a requestfrom tho state
highway department. Four io

signalsare now In use
in the downtown section.
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Right now is the beettint
to teach your son tbe
value habit of savingmc-B- y

regularly.
We will welcome hla ac-
count and he can start to-
day with one dollar.

First Federal Sar-
in 4k Loan Ast'it..
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